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gene Schmitz for extortion was completed today.

1560 JAPANESE

WANT TO

LEAVE jOUMERIC
"I see that it is reported that the

Japanese who are backing the char-
ter of the Kutneric to take laborers
to Vancouver will lose on the propo-

sition," said Chas. F. Chillingworth,
who is acting h attorney for the hui,
this noon. "Also that they will not
get nearly enough passengers to fill
the ship's accommodations. Nothing
could be further from the truth. As
h matter of fact, more Japanese have
applied for passage by the Kumerlc
than the vessel can possibly accom-

modate.
"There have so far been 1,500

such applications and there will be
room for only a thousand passengers,
and the rest ' will have to be turned
down. The town is simply filled with
Japanese who want to get away from
here and who have been waiting for
some time past for a chance to get
passage."

Strike

The jury which is to try Mayor Eu

Testimony

In Case Of

Hayvnood
(Associated Press Special Cable)

BOISE, Idaho, June 4. Taking of
testimony in the Haywoad case be-

gan today.

CHINESE INSURGENTS
PUT DOWN

(Associated I'rexi Special Cable)
AM0Y, China, June 4. An insur-

gent leader of this section is exhort-
ing the people to join in the revolt.

SHANGHAI, China, June 4. The
Viceroy of Canton reports the disor-
ders at lienchow and Pakhoi have
been suppressed.

KILLED IN RIOTS

LODZ, Russia, June 4. During
the rioting caused by the explosion
of a bomb thrown at the police, two
persons were killed and 13 wounded.

There are two matters set for hcir-in- g

by the Supreme Court tomorrow.
One is the motion of the plaintiffs in
the matter of Maleka llailele vs.
I 'rank Pallia to dismiss the bill of
exceptions and affirm the judgment
of the Circuit Court. The other is
the presentation of the bill of ex-

ceptions in the case of James II.
Cummlngs vs. The Pioneer Building
& Loan Association.

Argument on the motion to set a
jilay for the distribution of the

of the Campbell estate re-

sumed this morning before the Su-

preme Court and the attorneys rep-

resenting both sides of the case d

the matter.

that the property was rented 20
.years ago on a ar lease, when
pioperty was much lower than it. is
now. He contended that if tjie prem-

ises were to be rented at prevailing
prices, the rental would amount to
more than $3,000.

Assessor Holt stated that he had
assessed the buildings at $11,000,

of the land $15,000, and
the leasehold, held by Thomas, at

'$5,000. The Court withheld its

mil
Figure In Future Of

Federal Building

Location

The directors of the Union Feed
tv.iuupiui.v seem 10 ue ui uifcK-'oi- - im:
tors In the public building site busi
ness just at present.

The Commission appointed by the
Governor to determine whether it Is
possible to have Hlshop street extend-
ed to the waterfront is expected to
make its formal report today. Thai
report will be to the effect that not all
those Interested in the right of way
have acted and consequently the Board
cannot report positively on the feasi-
bility of the extension.

The directors of the Union Feed
company, who control the Edinbor-oug- h

property, will meet tomorrow.
As soon as the Commission reports, It
will be up to the Acting Governor to
('eeldo whether he will grant an ex-

tension of time for the Manuka site
people to make good on Bishop street
extension.

Meanwhile It appears probable that
the Opera House site is being consid-
ered very favorably as the second
choice.

With a big load of sugar from Kan
and a lot of Kona produce tile Steamer
Mauna Ioa arrived in port this morn
ing. There was a scarcity of oranges
much to the disappointment of tha
hucksters, but there was a lot of al-
ligator pears which found a ready sale.
The Mauna Loa sails for Kona am?
Kau ports Friday at noon.

WOULD STOP

EE (MS Nil

Wise. May Try To Prevent
Printing Of House

Journal

That tempest in a teapot over the
House Journal is still unsettled. Yes-
terday afternoon Acting Governor At-

kinson made a formal demand on
Clerk John Wise for three copies of
the Journal. Wise had not replied
this morning, but stated that he did
not see how he could supply tho
copies, as there are none. When re-

minded that copies had been prepar-
ed, he stated that they are inaccur
ate and that he has refused to sign
them; therefore they are not copies
of the House Journal. Therefore,
attain, he cannot supply the Secre-
tary with any copies.

Furthermore, Wise stated that he
was going this afternoon to get legal
advice as to applying for a writ of
mandamus to stop the printing of the
Journal with his name signed to it,
us he did not sign the original and
tonieone else put his name in.

What makes the whole affair some- -

v.hat laughable Is the fact that it
does not appear to make a great deal
of difference whether the Clerk's
name is signed to the Journal or not.
The law provides that it shall be
signed, but provides no penalties for

t fusal or neglect to have It so sign
ed.

The steamer Kinaii sailed at noon
today for Hawaii ports with a big pas-
senger list Including many returning
delegates from the convention of the
Congregational church which has just
finished its work here.

jgr "For Rent" card on sal at
he Bulletin office.

esun Soon
ity have the effect of hastening tha
starting of the work of making Ha-

waii, and particularly Oahu, capable of
defending herself against attack and
of becoming the. principal base of op-

erations of the United States navy in
the Pacific.

(IF Ml INK
Rev. J. W. Wadman and James A.

Higgins this morning presented to
Acting Governor Atkinson the peti-

tion of C. A. Schmidte for the restor-
ation of his civil rights, which ho
lost through having to spend seven
months In Oahu jail on conviction of
the crime of embezzlement. The
sponsors for the petitioner put up a
Btrong talk in his behalf. Atkinson
will consider the matter.

Those Whom You

Like Best Of All

Death frequently comes suddenly,
and finds many people with no will
made out. A division of property re-

sults in which many dear ones are
forgotten. Evince your love and
friendship by something real. Stop

putting off making your will. Make

it today. We will help you.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fort Sr. ffcnolnl

.

Black
Suits

Single and Double Breasted.

4. 4. .'f

No color becomes the average

man Quite So Well as black. It's

manly it commands attention

rather than attracts notice.

Examine our stock of black

suits made by Alfred Benjamin

& Co. They surpass all other

Rcady-to-Wea- r Clothing. The

fabrics are deep black, lustre-

less.

CORNER FORT and HOTEL

RWUKE Hi
Opposition To Site For

Rear Beacon Cause

Of Delay

Work on the front range light for
Honolulu harbor wlli be slopped this
week. Captain Otwell, the Govern-
ment engineer, stated this morning
that he is obliged to take this action
on account of the opposition to his
choice of a site for the rear range
light. The work on the front range
light has now gone ahead aB far as it
can be carried until the site for the
other light is definitely settled upon.

The work has not progressed very
far toward completion, only a part of
the foundation being in. This founda-
tion as planned by Captain Otwell con-

sists of 24 wooden cylinders sunk to
the rock ledge and filled with concrete.
Eight of them are now in place, but
the position of the othersjirlepends up-

on where the rear range light is to be
located.

It may be necessary, Captain Ot-

well states, to turn the front range
light around at right angles from the
way It was planned to have It face.

After the 24 cylinders are In posi-
tion, which will constitute about half
of the light, the concrete block upper
structure will be built up on them.

It is impossible, of course, to say
how long the work will be delayed. It
all depends upon how long it takes
to get a final decision as to the posi-
tion of the roar range light. -

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 3.
SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifugals,
3.845 cents, or $76.90 per ton. Pre
vious quotation, 3.91 cents.

Ill
Will Sill

Is Much Interested In

London And His --

Cruise

Captain Andrew Roschlll has decid
ed to accent 'the 'offer made him by
Jack London to accompany him on his
cruise around the world as the sail-
ing master of the Snark,.

"Of course I want to have a look at
the boat first," said Roschill this
morning. "I am going down to Pearl
Harbor to see her tomowow, but you
can say pretty safely that I am going,
I have been reading up about the
snark and studying up about ner tor
over two months, and I shall be g!aq"

to sail with a fellow like London, foi
1 think that he is the right sort.

"You may be sure that "you will hear
of me after I am gone," continued tho
old mariner. "I have been all through
the South Seas and have been in the
labor trade as well as trading, and I
can tell a lot of things about these
matters that would surprise you, so if
Mr. London cares to put some of that
stuff in his books I can give him the
facts."

Captain Hosehill is known not only
to local fame. As the King of Mareiu
Island, a small island in the Pacific
which he discovered and claimed for,
the United States many years ago, ha1
became entitled to a place in the Al-- j

nianach de Gotha. He attracted con-- 1

siderable attention a couple of years
ago when he led an expedition to t lie
Island and was chased away from It by
a force of Japanese murines. Since
lien RoschiU's claim to the Island and;

the rich guano deposits which are sit-- j
nated thereon, has been reposing in I

the pigeonholes of the State Depart-
ment at Washington, but his fame
still lives, and his connection with
London can but add to it.

In the assumpsit matter of F. K.
Archer vs. Puliation Muir, tho defend-
ant has til a diiinii icr, on the
ground that th,i complaint does not
s I it H-- particulars fully enough.

iTT-r'1- - .:. LB

FOR A BUNCH OF SELECTED

BannnttB j

FOB SHIPMENT TO THE COAST,
leave your older t WELLS FA BOO

Ut Wr.. KINO fcf

1 eakers

Sip On

(Associated Press Special Cabli!
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 4.

The street car strike breakers are
signing new 120-da- y contracts.

Sealer

Caught
Associated Prsss BpteUtl Cnbltl

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 4.
The revenue cutter Rush has seized
the schooner Charlotte Cox,t which
has been engaged in illegal seal catch
ing off the coast of Alaska.

TAX APPEALS

ARE UP

BEFORE COURT

The Tax Appeal Commission met
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock to list-

en to the arguments on the first ap-

peals set for hearing. There were
three cases up, two of which were
combined. These two were the ap-

peals from the assessment of certain
property on Merchant street near
Nuunnu, belonging to the two appli
cants jointly. This property was as-

sessed at $31,000, while the returns
made by the owners were $7,500
each, or a total of $15,000. The
owners are the Bishop Museum and
the estate of J. W. Weber, who were
represented before the court by W.
R. Castle.

Castle contended that as the prop
erty brings in an aunual rental of
only $750, it could not be worth
$31,000 to its owners, although he
would admit that the property is
really worth $30,000.

Deputy Attorney General Sutton,
for Assessor Holt, took the ground

You Can't

Afford
to WASTE your valuable time
when buying shoes. There are
all kinds of shoes; also all
kinds of salesmen. Some sales
men know how to fit the feet.
Others do not know the first

The plans Cor the fortification or the
Island of Oahu, prepared by Captain
Olwell, have been forwarded by him to
Washington and he expects a decision
on them within a short time The
plans arc very complete, covering all
the work that it is probable will be
undertaken for some years to come,
and include both the fortification of
Pearl Harbor a l of Diamond Head,
I'linchbowl and the Pali.

It cannot, of course, be stated how
soon work will actually be com-

menced, but Captain Otwell is already
rollecting his plant and it appears
probable that the fortification of Oahu
will not be greatly delayed. Captain
Otwell hopes to be able to "make the
Uirt fly" within a short time.

The first work will probably be done
on Diamond Head. This, it is expect-
ed, will take about two years. By the
expiration of that time the big guna
that are to guard the safety of Hono-
lulu will be frowning down over the
waters of the sea and harbor, a menace
to any rash fleet that, might, take a no-

tion to come wandering about this
vicinity.

After the fortification of Diamond
Head is completed and the engineers
engaged in this most important work
get through, the Quartermaster's De-

partment will take charge of opera-
tions and commence the erection of
a post for the garrison "that is .to man
the guns. It. Ms estimated that 2,01)0

artillerymen will bo needed to operate
the guns. Hut this is not to be the
strength of the garrison of Oahu. It
is probable that not less than 3000 men
will be stationed here. Captain Otwell
has already expressed the belief that
this island should be strongly garri-
soned, and he thinks that there should
be a large force of infantry and some
cavalry here, as well as the artillery.

The recent visit of the Congression
al party to Hawaii will in all probabil

Now Open

J. H0PP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-
ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new iocation they
have three floors and basement devo-
ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.

The firm extends a cordial invita-
tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J. Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

iu'mtfroikrt lur Urn
MIDI IN Ml W V)Ht

jijyto8L5

FIRE-NQUES-
T

PROBABLY

WILL BE HELD

The origin of the Puliation fire is

considered as rather suspicious, and
it is probable that a 're inquest will
be held to look int. V'o matter. It
was reported this f'yei.o.m that P. C.

Jones had offered a reward of $1,-00-

for information which would
lead to the conviction of the incen
diary, if there be one. Jones this
loon contradicted this rumor, but
said that he had no doubt but that a
liberal reward would be paid for such
information. The matter of the fire
will be considered at a special

on Page 3)

mm Will

CLASH Ilit
Discharge of Park Keeper

Leads To Split In

Board

There are prospects of a very stor-

my session at the meeting of the
Boardof Supervisors tomorrow night.
The dismissal of Kalllmai, the keeper
of the Aala Park, is the cause of the
trouble, and as the members of the
Board have already lined themselves
up in two opposing factions, one sup-

porting and the other opposing the
discharge, there will undoubtedly be
a great battle fought.

The trouble started when Supervi-
sor Dwight, In his capacity as chair-
man of the Committee on Roads,
Bridges and Parks, yesterday dis-

charged Kaillmiii from the position
which he has held almost since the
start of County government. Under
the former Board's regime Kailimai
had been given permission to place
chairs on the band stand during the
Sunday baseball games and to
charge a small fee for the use of
them. According to Kailimai's story

(Continued on Page 2)

NNJB AIM

The police are Issuing a warning
to the people of this community to
lock their doors and windows, as a

number of small burglaries havo ta-

ken place lately in every case in

places where everything was left op-

en. Last night the residence of Dr.

Meridian, on the corner of llcrctaulH
ml Kb hui ils street, was entered, the

thief coming In through the front
door, whli h whs not lot l,ed. lie !uo!
.1 l.'iiu gold waiili belonging to the
iliii lor, tunt M'Vtial pieces of jewelry
and Milne Miiall t It it it K from Mi M

llliH. will, lU 1.. Ill till' h.lllll' III ill tv

TtVll .'.ll.llliii' Wl.lU' III, II .lit' Ml :.pt'l I

b he puiii mill m c ii'iw K IM
v. ,ii hi

principle of shoe-fittin- Our talesmen are old hands at the busi-

ness and understand how to fit feet. Therefore you waste none of
your valuable time and are absolutely sure of getting the shoe that
is best suited for your foot. We advise all men who wtnt satisfac-
tion to buy trom us. Value absolutely the highest possible for the
price, '

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd,,
15 FOlil 8TRFET. TH MAIN

wm
THE KASH "CO., LTD, puutriN aos, pay nmi
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All SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEMILVERTON GOESFathers and

mis?

LOCAL AND GZNES1L

The result of the next count in tha
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin Friday,
June 7th.

Panama lints cleaned at the Globe.
Low prices at the New England Bait-cr-

Tea that is tea, Kurcnwatle Ceylon.
Day Co.

Tobasco sauce, cut price, 2"c. bottle,
Day it Co., grocers.

.lust received. Fresh sorghum seed
Goiiwilves & Co., Ltd.

Co to the Orpheiim tonight and en-

joy a couple oi hours of laughter.
Sam IU'cltr, sonic lime resident of

Honolulu and now on .Mauf, is in Ihu

cily.
The steamer Ke An Hon takes ex-

plosives tu all Kauai ports this al'lef
IIOllll.

Neatly and quickly the Hawaiian
Electric Coiniiany, Ltd.. will wire your
Mouse.

Alts. George. Giiih. wife of the man- -

igir of Olowalu plantation, is visitins
in Honolulu.

Mystic Unlge, No. 2, K. of P. meets
tonight in K. of P. hall, Fort and Bor- -

mi w
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"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may

jmea.i a defect of focus or weak mus-- !

cles; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applic-

ation slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im
portant than stitches.

. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

H. CULMAN,
The leadinj; Manufacturer of

Hawaiian Curios 5 Jewelry

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW TO BE SEEN AT

Mothers
arc your children supplied
with Bibles ? Remember,
when you were young1. Don't
forget them. We hare a new
and complete, stock of Bibles
and Prayer-Book-

ff?waiiati News Co., Ui.
YOUNG BUILDING.

1E&89&L

BRASSES- -

Exquisite Brass Sconce from origi-
nal, design of Miss Aekerman's Stu
dio, San Francisco. And other things.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,

Alexander Young Bldg.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY ME
d , . nm

J064 Fort St.

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

monument erected hero in honor of
the memory of Jeff Davis was unveiled
yesterday.

REBELS SPREADING TERROR

Shanghai. June 3. The disorders in
the rebellious districts are getting
more threatening.

illHF UMffl
The jury in the case of Ah Pol, the

Chinese accused of the larceny of

about $2,000 worth of jewelry from
the store of Geo. Haffner, returned a
verdict of guilty yesterday afternoon
alter being out only a short time.

The evidence against the man was
entirely circumstantial, but was very
strong, while his defense proved
weak. His attempt to prove an alibi
fell through, his principal witness
along this line having previously tes-

tified that she did not know where
Ah Poi was when the robbery took
place.

On the stand Ah Poj accused Chief
of Deled ives Taylor and his assist-
ant, Joe Leal, of heating him in or-li- er

to make him confess, but he
could bring no proof to substantiate
his charges.

Deputy Attorney General Fred.
Milverton handled the case of the
prosecution and put his evidence be-

fore the jury in a strong manner. Ah
Poi was defended by Chas. Croighton
and Carlos Long.

gggp- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY "JSjEJ

LYDIA E. PINKHAI

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Juno 4.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from
Maul, Kona anil Kail ports, 4: BO a. ni.
with 8512 bags sugar to C. Brewer &

Co., 18 bags coffee, 5 bags awa, 54

bunches bananas, 2 boxes limes, 3

boxes eggs, 2 boxes oranges, 1 box fish,
& crates chickens, 13 barrels pears, i
boxes pears, 5 barrels watermelons, 2

crates pigs, 6 hogs, 4 horses, 2 cows,
30 head cattle (Metropolitan Meat Co.)
17.0 bundles hides, 16 kegs butter, 10

cases preserves, 2 bales tobacco, 148

pieces koa lumber, 152 packages sun-

dries.
Br. Stmr. Invertary, Houghton, 19

ciavs from Sydney; coal for O. R. & L.

Co., Ltd., and Pacific Mail S. S. Co.

DEPARTED. i

Monday, June 3.

Stmr. Nilhati, Ouess, for Ahuklni, 4
p. 211.

Tuesday, June 4.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hawaii
ports, 12 m.

Tuesday, June 4.

Am. sp. Dlrigo, Goodwin, for Dela-
ware Breakwater for orders, 11 a. in.

8AILING TODAY.

Slinr. Llkelike, Naopala, for Maliu-koti- a

and Kawalhae, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Ke An Hou, Ttillett, for Aua-ho- la

and Waimea, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Honokaa

and Kukuihaele, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Maui, Brulin, for Hamakua

ports, may sail 5 p. in.
Stmr. lwalani, Piltz, for Molokal

ports, 5 ;i. m.

DUE TOMORROW

Stmr. Mikahnla, Gregory, from Kau
ports, 7 a. in.

k k i s fe. i m ib k m m m m w
2 PASSENGERS K
H Departing M

StSEiEBBiKHKSBJBlBRiSlliil
Per stmr. Kinau, for Hilo and Ha-

waii ports, June 4, 12 m. Rev. S. T.
Tanaka, N. Kamurl, Miss Pentimann,
Miss Winch, B. Von Damm, C.
Schwartz, E. B. Smith, Mr. Allen. Rev,
M. Lutera, Rev. J. P. Inaina, T. C. e

and son, Geo. Kinney, W. Kalna,
Geo. Kumukau and wife, Miss M.
Dunne, Miss K. Kaliikaue, Miss K.

Miss J. Macy, Miss L. Macy,
Miss O. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Zimmer-
man, Miss K. Olding. Miss G. Olding,
John A. Scott, C. B. Wells, Miss Allen,
Miss Buss, Mrs. John Lindsay and son.
Miss M. Johnston, Miss M. Maltene,
Miss Erbick, Fred 6. Knight, David
Dowsett, C. E. Hlgiubotham, P. J.
Schaufelbergor, Miss D. Bell, Miss
Wells, Miss Hodgdon, Rev. J. W. Wad-ma- n.

Wm. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Perkins, Robert Hind and son, J. Bu-

chanan, Rev. R. A. Buchanan, R. "Ren-to- n

Hind, T. R. Robinson, C. M. Lov-tte- d,

R. R. Hind, Mrp. Julian Monsar-ra- t,

Rev. W. P. Day and wife, K. Lid-rat- e,

John H. Fuller, D. L. Austin,
Rev. C. H. Fo, R. Kam Chin, H.
Brown, T. Rochfort, wire and child, U.
Waggoner, K. Lidgate, S. Toplltz, D. L.
Austin, E. Henry, E. Vierra, E. L. Mil-
ler, J. D. Awikaalani, Rev. G. M.

and wife.

I' B tel 11 B! 81 18 S Hi B B m ia
PASSENGERS m

Arrived
K S ft" M S! US H R! B SB

From Kona and Kau ports per stmr.
Mauna Loa, Tuesday, June 4. O. Voy-

nich, C. Baddaky, P. P. Woods, Miss
M. Caspar, Mrs. J. Gaspar, Mrs. J. P.
Curts, T. O'Brien, S. Vasconcellos, M.
Carvalho and wife, S. Decker, R. C.
Pearle, Ah Po, Mrs. Geo. Gibb and 48
deck passengers.

x m k a a is m m b . r m is m w
ii PASSENGERS

i Booked ft
S S ' ig K Ibl H SI M ai H

Per Stmr. W. G, Hall, for Kauai
ports, Juno 4, 5 p. m. Mr. Fairchild,
Mr. Turner, Miss V. Damon, Miss
Boiga, H. W. M. Mist. Capt. Heige,
Mrs. L. Kinney, Lee Chew Young, J.
H. Kawoi, W. Werner, C. K. Haae, C.
T. Davis, G. F. Davis, Miss A. Haae,
Miss G. A. Sheldon.

1 Kl DIWT
O. St. John Gilbert, who has been

making a general survey of the many
industries throughout the, big Island,
hat, returned and reports most encour-
aging prospects for the small land
owner in the Kona districts. Ho places
especial praise on the grapes grown in
that district but claims that the one
drawback to the advancement of Ko-

na is in the lack of transportation of
the products to market.

The enthusiasm exhibited by the
small landholders in the planting and
cultivation of cane is most encourag-
ing for that district, and with facili-
ties for getting produce to a good mar-
ket, vegetable gardening would go
ahead with wonderful strides.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bullotin Pub-
lishing Company.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
.'he news of the day.
J . MM

Stunning
Summer Suits

that ore stylitih, durable and cool.
are the kind we ihow, The fit we

yU your fit. Why not ieu our

Typewriters
Considered

East! West!
Remington's Best

SOLD BY

Iawa!ian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

"MOPVI

Hawaiian Slated
TUB80U

WBOIMIHDAY

Oceanic First Degree

W All v
Lei Aloh.i Regular

All visiting members if tlie
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HABMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in . O. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

10. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Bcrctania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-tani- a,

at 7: ISO. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKinley Lodge
So. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

General Buslnese.
R. GOSLINO, C. C.
A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E will meet in their hall on Kiag
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the R. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. K. RICHARDSON, E.K.

IVm. M'KINLY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

ort and Bcretanla. Visiting broth- -
b cordially invited to Attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
T 30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner

eretania and Fort street.
Visiting Eagles are invited to at--

L. E. TWOMEY, W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Sery.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

MeetR every first and third Thurs-
days of each monlh at Knights or
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially inviteJ to attend.

E. V. TODD. Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every oecond and Durth Wed-
nesday of each month at San An.onio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to at'end.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Qoods

Winjv WoTai&CoJI
91 1 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in Vi lessons l,
I any tln i t ui inn.-ii- or by ear

i I' A R A Nil II t, i hs.-,,- n for fir,
M lM Hill.Hr. u M ii,...iii I'yhBi i

t..; ft t'..
hn iixllkilni

BUT HE

WILL RETURN

Deputy Attorney Fred. Milvertou
is to leave on the America Maru next
Thursday for a vacation trip to Ja-
pan, the Philippines and China.

In view of the fact that Shanghai
stems to have become the Mecca for
Honolulu lawyers, Milverton explains
that he has no intention whatever of
remaining In the Orient, nor Is he go-

ing over there to spy out the land
with a view to returning at a later
(iale. His vacation will last about
two months, and at the end of that
lime he will return to Honolulu and
resume his duties as Deputy Attor-
ney General.
. Mr. Milverton Intends to visit Na-

gasaki, Kobe, Toklo, Manila, Hong-

kong and Shanghai, and possibly
some other places. This is his first
vacation for three years.

IGII IM till E

I DNK III W
No private rooms with doors or

screens to shut them off from the pub-

lic view is one of the regulations
adopted by the Board of License Com-
missioners at its meeting yesterday.
The matter provoked some discussion
when It was first taken up and Chair-
man Ballentyne stated that he was of
the opinion that no private rooms of
any kind should be allowed. Gllnian
did not agree with him, and said that
lie found that in the States Btalls, with
out doors or acreens, opening directly
into the bar room were not regarded
as objectionnble. Most of the other
members took the Bame view of the
matter, and Ballentyne drafted a reg-
ulation to that effect. It provides that
all rooms in any licensed saloon, with
the exception of lavatories and toilets,
:nust open on the bar room and must
have no door, screen or other obstruc-
tion to an unimpeded view of the in
terior. The Board Is given the right
to order the removal of all partitions
at any time.

Another regulation was adopted re-
quiring a certificate from the Board of
Health that any premises for which
a license is desired are in a sanitary
condition.

Most of the time was taken up with
a discussion of means of weeding out
tlie applicants for licenses. There are
!'3 applications for licenses In this
county and the question is how to
choose among the applicants the ones
who shall be given licenses. Lucas

.Miggested tentatively: "A lot of these
applicants will violate the conditions
ot their licenses within two months,
anyway, no matter what the condi-
tions are, and it will then be our duty
to revoke their licenses, and that wijl
reduce the number of saloons.

Gllnian thought it the' duty of the
Board to investigate the character of
the applicants beiore granting licensen

Most of the Commissioners opposed
the plan of granting licenses to people
who were liable to run their saloons in
a manner not. in accordance with the
law. Gilman predicted that It would
not always be easy to revoke a license.
Lucas said he did not think every ap-
plication ought to be granted, but
with its power of revoking licenses for
violating their conditions, the Board
ought to be able to clean out the

krooked saloons if mistakes should be
made and licenses granted to the
wrong men. ' No conclusion was
readied in the matter.

SUPERVISORS

('Continued from Paae 1.)
DwiglH made objection 'to this prac-
tice to Kailimai's son, "but the young
man did not have a chance to com-
municate with his father about it, so
the old man continued to place his
chairs on the stand, being Ignorant
cf Dwight's objection.

Yesterday afternoon Dwight went
to the park and discharged Kailimai
cn the spot. The park-keep- er was,
however, not so easily gotten rid of.
He immediately went td the other Su-
pervisors with his tale of woe, and
was successful in enlisting four of
them, namely Harvey, Fern, Kealoha
and Archer, in his cause. Kailimai
claims that Cox also will stand on
his side. These four Supervisors
claim that Dwight had no right to
discharge the park-keepe- r, contend-
ing that as he was appointed by the
Hoard, only the Board could dis
charge him, and that no Individual
member thereof has such power. Hus-tac- e

will stand with Dwight in the
matter, as it is his opinion that the
committees shouTd have the control
over the minor appointments which
come under the denartments of
which they are in charge.

In the meantime the Aala Park is
having the benefit of a larger staff of
superintendents than it has ever had
before. Height, immediately after
discharging Kailimai, sent another
man, named Puiiohu, to take his
place, but the old park-keepe- r, act-
ing on the advice of the members of
I he Hoard who were backing him.
blood by his guns and is today still
doing business at t ho same old stand.

The BU8INC88 MAN'S HANOY IN-- I

DFX, published in the Saturday Built-ll-

and the Watklw Edition. iw

roocisB and complete resume of all le--1

gji nonces, cans far ttnutm, luda1
imrnU, building
jute li ariMutiuii HrSljW,I (jor (iiuiuii.

per yter
-- - -

Fiu Jli Prilling il th R,4ll(Mn,

etauiii streets.
Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage ilanfg. Co., for
repairs.

There will he work in the second
rank at Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. of P.
this evening.

The high checking of horses is re-

ceiving the attention of Humane er

Rose Davison
Ladies Auxiliary A. O. H.. Division

No. 1, will meet this evening at C. II.

I'. Hall at 8 o'clock.
Don't neglect it one day longer-ma-king

your will. Consult the Ha-

waiian Trust Co., Ltd.
There will be a meeting of Excelsior

Loitiie No. 1. I. O. O. F., at Odd Fel-

lows' hull this evening.
Ask your groci r for lli-in- cream of

lomalo soup, it is simply delicious.
il. llaekfehl & Co., wholesale distrib-
utors.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waikiki Inn. Accommodations, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

(). A. Steven, who has been Mor-

gan's right hand man for a number of

veiirs. has severed his connection Willi
the auction bouse.

The candies of the Alexander Young
Cafe have not been on the market
six months, but they have already
made a name for themselves.

There will he work in the Esquire
itank tonight in Mystic Lodge. A full
attendance Is requested as there will
he important business come up.

The appeal in the assumpsit matter
of .1. F. Hamburg vs. Wong Kwai had
been withdrawn and the case stricken
from the Circuit Court calendar.

Hello Kailiula. the three-year-o- ld

ton of one of the Nuuanu valley (lower
growers, was drowned at his homo
yesterday by falling into a water hole..

Coat your iron roofs with "Arabli:."
You w ill be surprised at its cooling ani
preservative properties. California
.Yeed Co. .agents.

Senator Palmer Parker Woods, the
Koliala rancher and Democratic pol
itician, is in the city, having arrived
by the Manna la from Mabukona this
morning.

Count Oscar Voynich, a roundjt ld

tourist who has been seeing t ho
Volcano was a returning passenger by
the steamer Mauna Loa from Punnluu
this morning.

The tupping of some rubber trees
will take plate this afternoon at Ke-wa- lo

and Lunalilo streets at half past
lour. Gerritt Wilder will superintend
the operations.

Young Bros, launch went out yester-
day afternoon and brought in the "Sal-
vation Lassie," which had (given up
the tight of trying to get into the har-
bor by herself.

"Within Hawaiian Reefs" is the title
of a series of articles on Hawaii pub-

lished in "The Open Road" Magazine,
They are from the pen of Dr. E. S.
Goodhue of Kona.

l'nheurd of bargains, bargains which i

no woman in Honolulu can afford lo
miss, are being offered at Blom's. The
greatest clearance sale in the history
of this tow n now on.

A regular monthly meeting of the
Hooulu and Hoola Lahui Society will
lie held at the Kapiolani Maternity
Home at. 10 a. in. tomorrow. All mem-
bers are requested to attend.

Manager Bull of the Waipahu plan-
tation is at present laid up in this
city. Ho is suffering with an abscess.
During his illness Head Luna Worth-iiiglo- n

has charge of the plantation.
For one week, beginning tomorrow,

Lcwers & Cooke, Ltd., offer a 20 per
cent reduction on Chinese and Japan-
ese Malting, Chinese Twisted Matting
Rugs and Japanese blue, anil white
Cotton Rugs.

Before Adam is one of Jack London's
latest efforts and it is meeting with
great, success. This book, together
with Hawaii's story by Hawaii's Queen
and all the latest novels, you will find
at the Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

The body of Hoopu Kalauau. who
died suddenly yesterday afternoon al
bis home at Moanalua, was taken to
the morgue last night and a post mor-
tem held. Death was found to have
tesulted from alcoholism. No inquesl
will be held.

Union Electric Co., ills and 1120
Union St., is the leader in all kinds
or electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimated
gladly furnished. Phone 315,

This is the hist week of the Ki!o-han- a

Art League's semi-annu- exhi-
bition. The exhibition Is open every
day from Id a. m. lo f p. in., and from
i p. in. to !l p. in. every evening ex- -

: epi Friday, which is the Symphony
I'bih'n cvcnii'g throughout the year,

diul.--sio- is free ami all are invited
to uiciid.

he I s. ;u no transport I dx hilei,.-se-

il i II K ill Manila, pi ki'd lip ell
M, ei I I'd I a iia bailors about

i uiiU i , .i t of I lUull Tin it s. Ilium- -

l I' el lie lellllll Wr.illl .in,! h ,1

I I ull. I.I, ill! , I lie il.'
,i ul , ,t i,e rt l In III!

I hi . I., I In Il ,

II. I.ip. i li

H. Culman,

LA

Hotel Street Store

DINAN UP 0R
TAMI EKING WITH JURY

Sun Francisco, June 3. The grand
liiry has filed an indictment based on
the accusation of the District Attorney
I'gainst Chief of Police Dinan, charg-
ing biw with wllfull and corrupt mis-ondti- ct

in olllce. L'is offense is the
,.tmperins with the talesmen in the
securing of a jury for the trial of
Mayor Scbmllz. "

SURPRISE EXPRESSED
AT JAPAN'S ATTITUDE

Washington, June 3. Surprise is
expressed here at the dissatisfaction in
Japan over the attitude of the United
States authorities to protect the Jap-i.ne-

in Sun Francisco.
H3- -4

FREITCK SEAMEN
RETURN TO WORK

Paris, June 3. The seamen's strike
has ended, I he men cn pit ulaling on the
promise of he employers to take t heir
demands into consideration.

BARILL0S ASSASSIN ON TRIAL

City of Mexico, June 3. The trial
of Mora Morales for the assassination
of President Barillos, of Guatemala,
will he commenced today. President
Barillos was a refugee in Mexico, flee-

ing from threatened assassination at
riome and was shot 'down in the streets
in this city.

JEFF DAVIS' MONUMENT

Richmond, Virginia, June 3. The

NATURE PROVIDES

FOR SICK WOMEN

a more potent remedy in the roots
and herbs of the field than was ever
produced from drugs.

In the good days of
our grandmothers few drugs were
used iu medicines and Lydia E,
Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over disease discovered and
pave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent and efficacious than any
combination of drug's.

offseiilater Go,.

Limited,
Kin? and Bethel Sts.

laythings
Children and crown-up- s

need them. And there is one S
thing' that satisfies all ages, fa
that gives constantly changing
pleasure a camera or a ko- - h
dak. Why don't you have one ? fej

Look over our immense stok. tef

We have everything in the
ifQt' rf a ti i cvrj arwl

make a special feature of ile- - p

veloping and printing.

D

FORT ST.
Everything Photographic "

DON'T SCRATCH !

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

Just Received

OLD VIRGINIA CORN

RELISH

NICELLE OLIVE OIL

WHITE LABEL OLIVES

QUEEN OLIVES in bottles and
bulk. Also PIM-OLA-

J J

Our stock of Olives and Ol-

ive Oil from the Seville Pack-
ing Co. is complete.

HENRY MAY & CO. Ltd

Wholesale 92

'PHONES

22 Retail
3

GOOD TASTE
in choosing wall paper docs
not mean extravagance.

Some of the most attractive i$
. . , h

in our stock are tne ieasi ex- - g
pensive.

3

Wilder & Co. I

M, LEVY & CO,,

FAMILY .GROCERS

W!'0T. M.!N 1 II
I J UrrM, k J I (Ml t,l II 4 I eilillj

. , , .i n .j : .i in,) i in i. 4i 1.1

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeiitio value.

During its record of more than thirty years, its long list of actual
cures of those serious Ills peculiar tu women, entitles Lydia 10. Pinkhum's
Vegetable Compound to the respect ami couiideueo of every fuir minded
person und every thinking woman.

When women' uru troubled with irregular or painful functions,
weakness, displacements, ulceration or intluminalion, btvckae.hu,
flatulency, general debility, imligchtioit or nervous prostration, they
should reincmber there in one tried uud true remedy, Lydia li, I'iuU-liaia'- s

Vcgctublii Compound,
No other remedy in tlm country lias such a record of cures of

female ilU, uud thousands of women ivsidiiiM i'l cry purl of tlio I'nitcil
Slates In ur w illing' In ihe wundci fill virtue of l.ydiii I'i. I'iul,-liiii- n

i il j 1, a ii .1 und vvhut il lot , il'iiie lor tin ui.
Mi . I'uil. hum in viti s uil il' k urn. li t i w i U- Iut l.il u.l , leu Slit IlU

(.'id. .1 limn, .null 1,1 be.utli fc.ir twi-iii- live ti-a- t lit- - liaa advi-ilu-

si. I, ..inn lue i'f i'I ill i'i- - Is lie i . I lie ,1,1 ii : lilic III Uil oi I .li4 I. I 'ink
Il Ull 1'nl ,ts iissis,llll for i Ill's In I', hi: lu ib ot ft .Mi lldvUi'J tlili.lv III'!'
imiiu ill, an ilui el urn, A .Mr,. i'i, iiii. M.i ,

liner

W, Aliana & Co,,
WftHCMANT 1 AILU8I

I Htna it.
PHONE e"HI, f, 0,
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Heailaelie anil Sleeplessness
EIGHT YEARS

SENTENCE

FOR AH P8I

HOUSE BLOWN UP

EUT

INMATES ESCAPEFour Big Specialsj
Ah Pol will spend the next, eight

years In Oahii prison, according lo
till! terms of tile sentence i'ltpir-'e-

l.pon him by Judge De Hull, thisi
morning. lie was convicted yester- -

Xevvs was brought lust Sunday by

passengers on t ho Hall of a dastardly
atlempl lit blow a man ami his
family at llniialei, which was mailt;

mi the night of Sunday, May 2C Tho
victim of the outrage was a Chinese,
named An llol, who lived near the

For Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday

llluitalel bridge with liis wife anil six
!i hililii'ii. On tlm niKht. mentioned
Isoine person or persons placed a 2."- -:

pound ran of black powder under-ineat- h

tlm house aril exploded it by
melius of a fuse. The house suffered
considerable damage, but luckily
roue of l he inmates were hurt, the

(111 y of robbing Hal! tier's jewelry
Utore.

Deputy Attorney Cetieral Mllver-- !

itou, who conducted ihu prosecution,
limited that, tho limit he given tlm'
prisoner. Crolghlon. counsel for Hi

(iefease, objected, statin,; that the'
prisoner had already been in jail a'
ling time. MlUerlon replied that:
tills was so, and suggested that the i

l.ludge make the sentence ten years,!
Imiiius the live iik.iii bs Ah I'oi had:

: heady spent in jail.
In imposing sentence Judge !

;l:.olt. said that Ah I'ni was :i criminal
by nature and a dangerous man t'i
jf allowed at large lie thought, that
tin; public safety rcipiireil that he be

jriven a severe sentence, ;i nd lie

mmmmmm:.

Mrs. G. W. Rorer, of Rock-vil- le

Center, L, I., suffered
so from headaches and ner
vous trouble that she could
not sleep.

She has faileJ to derive any benefit
from the many other remedies she tried.
She has been completely cured and re-

stored to health, and now enjoys restful
sleep, thanks to DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKKY.

Airs. Rorer is 04 years of age and
cannot say too much in praise of this
jr' at family

"I have been a constant sufferer
from headache and nervous troubles,
sometimes lyin; awake at night. I saw
your advertiicmi tit in the paper and
made up my mi.i.i to try your medicinal
whiskey, nod it did n.e so much good
that 1 continued it, but now only take
it in the evening and at n.on time. I
think that it is better than any medicine
I can gi t. I have not had the doctor
once since I commenced using it. I
thank you anin and again for the good
it has dene ine. Mv ag; is 04 years."

MRS. G. W. RORER, Rockviile
Centre, L. I., Dec. 3, 1906.

The above unsolicited testimonial of
Mrs. Rorer is similar in its words of
praise to many letters received daily
from men and women throughout the
world, in all walks of life, who have
been permanently cured hv DUFFY'S
PURE MALT VVHISKEY, the great-
est of all medicines.

V;-- :

WHITE IWUKKSSKI)

India Linon
, .

Kid Gloves
12-y- pieces,

$2.00 quality for $1 .50 pc e1)0W lengthi
Special for MONDAY, TUES- -

$2.50 quality SBl.O.I
DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

Special for MONDAY, TUES-

DAY and V7EDNESDAY ONLY

ReadyMade Sheets -
; ;

Ladies'WhiteSkirtsall ready for use, size 72x90,

75cqi,Slity m
$1.00 quality SO

Special for MONDAY, TUES- -
MONDAY, TUES- -

DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY
DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

lorce ol he explosion exteiiiling out-

wards more than upwards.
II is explained that. the. fact that

Ihe police are trying to keep the mat-

ter ipiiet, while they are working up
Hie case is Ihe reason no news of the
affair lias been received sooner. II

I:: believed that, tong trouble Is at. the
bottom of Ihe matter.

I
Jthought that eighl years would about

(it the en SO.

Tlii! conviction and sentencing of .mmPYTHIANS TO
tlo' thief does not help Half tier much,

lie lost about $:i.hiui worth of jew-

elry, in addition lo thai, which wa.l

l covered.

PUBLIC

MEMORIAL SERVICE

The throe, local lodges of Knighta
of I'vlhias will hold a combined me- -

Swell Models of Eton and Coat Suits
The Handsomest, the Smartest and Most Stylish Garments;

they are all New Creations, ssnt us direct by our New York buyer.

STYLISH ETON SUITS, jacket and skirt handsomely braided and

appliqued and some trimmed with baby Irish lace, from

$16.50 to $37.50 Suit

PARENTS PROTEST

AND ASK

ANOTHER TEACHER

mortal service In memory of those
rn.. ml, i.i i,l' thi nriler who have died MVS. O. W. KOKER.

WHiskeyDuffv's Pure Wall
If the allegations in a petition which

is recognized everywhere as the unfailing specific fur the cure of consumption, r.ervnur.ncss, typhoid, malaria,
and

every formEton Tub Coats Stylish Box Coals Acting (lovernor Atkinson has re- -

ceived from the parents of school clip- -

dren at llilea si hool in Kan are true '

there seems to be considerable room
for improvement, there. The petition- -

ers ask for the removal of tho prin- -

I'.uring the past year, on Sunday aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock at their hall on
the corner of I'.eretaniu and Foit
't reels. The eulogies will be delfv
ered by Dr. Sinclair, A. tl. Deerlng
and Fred. Waldron.

The members in whose memory this

furvices are to be held are C. M.

White, M. liorba, .las. MeCready,
Louis Marks, Ur. V. It. Day, Judgti
ilco. I), dear ami II. ". Howon.

The services will be public and all
Mends of the deceased are Invited In

attend.

of stomach trouble, all diseases of the throat and lungs, and all run down and weakened condition, ot the brain body. It

restores youthful vigor to the old by nourishing and feeding the vital forces of h e, and maintains t.e Vcalth and streiig h ,f the

young. It is a food already digested. It is prescribed by doctors of all schools ,s used m all he leading hospital of the world,
It is absolutely Medical adv.ee and a valuable illustrated booklet o

and recognized as a family medicine everywhere. pure.

diseases sent free. Our guarantee is on every bottle.

Duffy's Pure Malt whiskey Is sole by all first-cla- ss druggists, grocers and dealers, or direct, fn sealed bottles only, price

$1.00. See that the Old Chemist " traie-ma- rk is on the label. Look for it carefully, and reluse substitutes. It will cure vuu

after all cilier remedies Lave tailed. Dully Malt Witney Co., Ituchester, K. Y.

Made of light weight, all wool

material, assorted checks and
striped mixures, 27 inches long,
prettily trimmed, very chic,

at $7.70

A Sample Line, NO TWO
ALIKE, made of White
Linen, braided, appliqued
and lace trimmed,$0 upw:

SAMPLE LINE OF

New Cravenetfe

Coats

filial and his assistant, Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. Wilson and for the appointment
in their place of Mrs. Angela Mann
and Mrs. Julia Apiki.

The parents complain that Wilson
drinks, that he does not. leach manners
i.ml respect, which accounts for th"
lad that the children of the petition-
ers are unmannerly and disrespectful:
i hut. he is too lazy In leach but not
too lazy to practice nicdicine without a

license; that he punishes Ihe pupils so
severely as to leave marks on them,
and that some of Ihe children have
ceased attendance al that school and
have gone to Waiohinu school.

wis phs to
Stylish New Coats

Made of soft wool material, in
plaids, stripes and checks, 45
inches long, velvet collar, hand-
somely finished with buttons in

all sizes

$8.50

Try a
NO TWO ALIKE, very latest
style:., prices rai-.- horn

$IO.OO upw.
m m j

(Special to the liuiiciin)
Kohala. Hawaii, June I A concert

was given at. tic! Kohala court hom'.o

on Saturday evening, June 1, the ob EIRE INQUEST

S. SAGHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

The Store that Keeps the Pricis Down. '

Punahou

Sundae
(Continued from Page 1

ing of the Hoard of Trustees of the
college, which is to he held tomorrow.

The contract price for the build-in- s;

was $.S.(llio, and of this sum $7,-aO-

is covered by insurance. It is

understood, however, that owing to
tlie rise in the price of lumber the
building cainiol be d it plica led for Un-

original contract price.

ject of which was to raise tonus lor ui"
transportation of the Kohala Hawaii-

an Sunday School daises to attend
ihe jubilee service at YVainica, in hon-

or of the Father Lyons church, which
was const ructed in July 1S"i7. A large

tendance from all over Ihe Islands is
exDecleil, and Kohala will be well rep-

resented, as Airs. 1 McDongal, who is
Ihe head of the Hawaiian Sunday
school here has left, nothing undone
in organizing a class of well drilled
scholars unit will do credit to any
Sunday School on ihe Islands. This
concert, was under the direct ion of .Mrs.

1

Pure Cream of Tomato Soup

WEEKLY WEJJP BULLETIN

HONOLULU, T. H., June 3. 1907.
CENERAL SUMMARY.

Southerly wine's prevailed generally ever the section attended with
high humidity, and mugyy, very unpleasant weather.

Very heavy and at times excessive rains occurred in the Koolaupoko
district of Oahu and on Kauai during the 2Sth, 29th and 30th. Consid-.erabl- e

damage was caused by the unusually heavy rains in the first
named district on the 29th and 30th. The total rainfall for the week
ranged from 5.83 to 14.64 inches in the Koolaupoko district of Oahu, and
from 4.bG to 7.18 inches in the Puna and Kooiau districts of Kauai. In
the remaining sections of Oahu and Kauai the amounts were generally
less than 2X0 inches, as they also were on Molokai. The rainfall on
Maui varied from .00 to .79 inch. There werfc but four stations on
Hawaii that had a total equaling or exceeding 1.00 inch, the greatest
amount being 2. 19 inches.

At stations having a record of ten or more years the amount for the
week was below the average from .16 inch to 2.77 inches at all sta-

tions on Hawaii, excepting Hakalau, Kapolio and Pahala, where the
excesses ranged from .13 to .40 inch. Excesses occurred at all stations
cn Oahu, the departures varying from i1.11 to 1.75 inches in the
Waianae and Ewa districts to 8.87 to 113.47 inches in the Koolau-
poko. The excesses over the average on Kauai varied from 1.08 inches
in the Kona to 5.E6 in the Kooiau district.

The mean temperatures were considerably higher than those of the
preceding week at all stations in the Kohala, Hamakua, Hilo and Puna
districts, and slightly higher in the remaining districts, and practically
at all of the stations on the remaining islands; yet altho as a rule the
temperatures were high, the feeling of intense heat experienced during
the week was due much more to the unusually large amount of humid-
ity in the air than to high temperatures.

The fo!iovvi;-,- table shows the weekly averages of temperature and
rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Group:

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.
Hawaii 74.8 ' 0.S6 inch.
Maui 75.4 ' 0.12 inch.
Oalu 75.5 ' 4.44 inches.
Kauai 3.S 3.70 inches.
Molokai 75.2' 1.31 inches.

Entire Croup 74.9,' 1.76 inches.
At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu partly

cloudy to cloudy weather obtained, with .53 inch of rainfall, .09 above
the normal for the week, and .:'i0 more than during the preceding
week. The maximum temperature was 84 , minimum 70 , and me"an

76.1 , .1 above the normal and .5' higher than last week's. The mean
relative humidity was unusually high, 81',' ; the average cloudiness
was 7 10ths, and the prevailing wind directions, with an average hour-
ly velocity of 7.1 miles.

Tomato Soup is probably the most generally liked of all the
purees WHEN IT IS GOOD. But there's the rub. It is about
the most difficult of all to ma.e well.

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP

The origin of Ine fire which last
night consumed Ihe new building for
the president, of the Oahu College,
which was almost completed, has not
as yet. been determined. Fire Chief
Thurston said today that it was

to say al present whether it
was the work of an Incendiary or
not. As painters had been at work
in the building il. was possible that
it started from spontaneous combus

McDongal, and was a musical and
financial success. 'I lie evening's pro-- f.

rani was as follows:
Combined Clubs, . I.aaitlioouln ike Kino
Kohala. Club i'lta Carnation
I loni'inakaii Club Lei Awapuhi
Mawi iloona
All Oirls Medley
Kohala Club I'ua I'oni Moi
llonnntakau Noe Mai Net
All Hoys Medley
Kohala Club Kainianahila

The Latest Dainty

o AT o

BENSON,SMITHfiCO.s

Fountain

pleases the greatest proportion of tastes. It is purely a cream of

tomato. No meat stock is tned. The delightful flavor is the re-

sult of using-- red, ripe, fresh tomatoes, pure spices, properly blen
Monoinakau Iliaai!ded, and rich cream. It is guaranteed to please you or your mon
Hawl Fuliipe

tion of oiled rags. It is talrly cer-

tain that the blaze slarted from
about the middle of the building.

The (irsi alarm was sent in by

Captain Mowers of the Merchants'

ey back.

In Large, Medium and f mall Tins.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOE IT.
Patrol, who saw the lire lust after he

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June 1, 1907,

From 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.

lion Hrwg &. Mltg Co Lid lo Itolit

CURIOS, LACES. SHELL LEIS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

I ad returned to his home near tho

baseball park. He sent, in the alarm
by telephone and .stated that be lost
much valuable. lime through theHACKFELD '& GO.. LTD.,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

I! French AL
S Takanaka to A Sinjo CM
1' It I.vons and wf to Kxors and trs failure of central to respond to bin

call promptly.
Chief Thurston speaks with praisa

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

HOTEL NEAR FORT.
if the work done by the tire corps oi
st mien la of the college, which turned
out with its hose and had a si ream

playing on one of the adjoining liuil-oing- s

when Ihe engines arrived.

of lOst of August ine Knos M

Luika lnia el al by mtgee to Fanny
St ranch 1

Entered for Record June 3, 1907,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
it I) Jiinkin to H 1 Juiikin CM

Manuel da S Passos to Maria C

I'orsec I)
Manuel da S I'assos to lzubale da

Souza 11

'Moses Kahananiii to Sarah A Ka- -

hokiioluna et. al H

Allio M I'Vlker to it Waterhouso Tr

Ladies' Muslin Underwear TUB BEST CLOTHES MADE
The Insurance men will demand man

a very searching investigation he made
into the causes of the tire. The re- -

markalile similarity between this andj
the Waldron fire has immediately giv-

en rise to talk of prejudice against.
Japanese labor being al. the bottom
of it. j

It appears that Clarence Cooke and
President Griffiths went through th"
house as late as li o'clock last evening.,
The matter of oily rags was men-- ;

tinned and they were particular to V

on the look out for rags carelessly

Drawers, Corset Covers, Skirts

These goods are priced lower
Brand new stock of Chemises,

and night gowns just on hard,

than anywhere else in Honolulu.

t:o Ltd tr fti

Entered for Record June 3, 1907,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mrs Kaiiiniau Kanpu lo Charles Ka- -

anai I'--

Kealoha Ka-n- e to Auguslinho Gin- -

left. They found none such, and this
fact gives strength to the feeling thatKING AND BETHEL STREETS.TEE CHAN 4 CO.,

diuho D

.Mrs. V. C Green well et al to liishop
of Zeugma I'
Entered for Record June 4. 1907,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

till!spontaneous combustion was not
eauae of the lire.jWjV'AV.'WWVVWMMAWMIWM

Jose daManoel Fernandez, and wf to At about 2 o'i lock this morning
thd" was a lire broke out in the new
lutilllinu thai is being erected in I In- -

route
Ling Sing and wf to CUoug Ah

....I)
Sail
....!

Manuel
tw)

J. l'ritchi'.rd by my to
Nunes

jCnliu College grounds as a residence
lor IVcit'e.-wii- lli iihths. The lire was
must tierce w!.,'c It lasted and cuisi- -'

pletely on .ii'iieil lie building.
ltd

by all t of
. . Fore AtV.lt

George F He La N'ux
mtgee to M X Holmes

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Gox 795.
S32 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BONO BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

FOR BOYS AND YOUTHS

Price is right. Quality is the best. Style is

perfect. Ard they fit.

We carry a full line of these clothes.

(V. MciNERNY, Ltd.,

by alit of inlgce lo
iT (' K Richardson . .

Kahilo llapul
F.xos of Ksl FOR RENT

A ll'i

wfKahokuoimia and at Ma-- ;

Outsido
Furnished cottage, 2 ledr.,

noa Valley, nr. car line.
l,j bathing. Only $15 v. m.

Men's fci.iv. Sue
1'oiilc and f I" A mil

I'cter N
Young

Jumi I le
I'ollle,

He
tct a

ell to Wiiianae
Couli'ii A M

to I'ionecr
I,

iI lo Tain

I tl

,ui

aI.I1 lu
Co

K.ialMluii
Mill Co.

I'haiic. K

K i.l mi, i i

FORT AND MERCHANT SIS.

FOR SALE
Scvcial fcooil Iniildinu lots at

Valley at n bargain.

P. R. . Strauch
JIAbT.llDAsUUi A N 11 CKTIilt.U.,.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

AIIsh Power's
NlIllNKKY WHIOBS

l; IHI'Q., F OK r b 1 H E ST.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply Pt.OF. LAHON,

tl,:..l.uii Uoatu,nn.e.
c.u d j on kale i't"Fur

lll, Uulietin Wuity liMi: , Boom J, 74 Kim bU'
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For one week only, beginning' Wednesday, June 5, tin's reduc-

tion is offered cn,

CHINESE ANE JAPANESE MATTINGS
CHINESE TWISTED MATTING' RUGS
JAPANESE BLUE AND WHITE COTTON RUGS.

All of these poods are new and extremely desirable. The mattings
are particularly serviceable and attractive and artistic plain,
colored and figured styles.

Levvers & Cooke, Ltd.,
177 SOUTH KING STREET.I

HE?ARTISTIC DEC0RAT1NG

JF
you only liov.' artistically (Ol

lovely v.'o can i:i;;l:e the simplest '

in r;sci", iiif',', cuilliins ind the varloint
methods ol keeping foods.

Housekeeping, which is an impor
tant part of tlie instruct ion iu girls
vrhools, would be very valuable to
one about to enter the nursing pro-

fession.
In addition to the above prepara-

tory course, the physicians iu charj',0
(f the different, schools might lie fish-

ed to lecture occasionally. Instruc-
tion could be given in taking temper-
atures and pulsev, giving baths, mak-
ing beds mill otherwise curing lui
the sick in the schools.

Kiimild the above preparatory
course Ik practical in the girls'
schools, a two years;' hospital eourui)
Would be suflieient. During the .p-

int5i lor year the hospital the work
would be general, working in the

ards, with private patients, and
nursing in contagious wards, cooking
for invalids in diet kitchen, working
Miller well-train- operating room
assistant, assisting at operations,
preparing and sterilizing dressings
and doing surgical dressings. Time
required each week for lectures and
classes. During the Senior year the
Undents could act as head nurse:; of!
the different departments and have
charge of special cases requiring su-

perior skill.
District, nursing could be an im-

portant part of their work, making
their headquarters at the hospital;
they could be sent wherever their
services were required in the homes
of the poor. In district nursing their
opportunities would be many, for
hey would not only have the care of

the sick, but would have to teach
people how to be clean and how to
live. The spread of tuberculosis
(ould be checked, in a measure, by

!..l insr the neoole the imnortnnee
of disposing of sputum and otherwise
proles-tin- the other members of the
family from contagion. Their linowl-- i
age of cooking and of the value of

lood-- i would be invaluable In teach-
ing the people how to buy and how
to cook so as to get the greatest
amount of .nourishment for the small
sum of money they could afford.

The benefits to the nurses them-

selves would more than compensate
tor the work done. They would learn
to adapt themselves to their surroun-
dings, to improvise when necessary,
end economize when supplies arc
scarce. They would cultivate

tactfulness and sympathy,
and be better fitted in every way to
deal with the difficult problems that
confront the new graduate.

The hospital itself would depend
upon the amount of money that
could be expended. The modern hos-

pital with its corps of trained nurses
i' an .evolution of Pastor Fiedler's
little hospital room at Kaiserweth
with its two beds and one nurse.

Our hospital should have a well-lighte- d,

operating
room and sterilizing room with all
the modern conveniences, and amide
accommodations for children, both
medical and surgical cases; for the
children must be the first considera-
tion.

There could be as many adult
rooms and wards as the amount of
money would permit, with additions,
is the funds increased, as no doubt
they would. In connection with the
hospital there should be a free dis
pensary and a milk laboratory. All
work of dispensary and laboratory
could be done by student nurses un-

der competent instructors.
Let us hope that, in the near fu-

ture, our hospital will be an accom-
plished fact, when Hawaiian girls
can prove that they are not wanting
in the qualities that make up a suc
cessful trained nurse.

emna

home, for a little
li would j;ot live

those cW roo:::s. '

Painter tnu
- !

PHONE MAIN 426. SIGNS

(By MISS ALICE MAHIKO

The prnlili-- ol' providing for thu
ill' Hie is one of t In- - proh- -

lews of advancing ili.aliim in il.

The liealtli records earli
juionlh tells us that the Hawaiian raeo
h not holding its own with the An-- j
glo-Snx- in the struggle I'ov life.
I.aeli in" knowledge in the preparation
(.i r nod, and goner;al re, not, lies-reaso-

he may lie given as His-th- e

tori as tells UK thai days of
the i liiels the .'de l; re nefilei ted
ii ml to die, but later, is in ail
i ivi ed countries, women became
the iturscu. The- art has been hand-dow- n

(d from mother to dnuKhler.
Of course toliie ; ire mole proliclclil
than others, but it takes more thud
.'. gelieialion to eradicate old cus
toms and practices, and, generally,
the progress has been slow.

Kanieh.ameha I V and Queen Km- -

ma, realizing the needs of their pen- -

pie. founded the Queen's Hospital ill

ilsall, and in ISM Lunalilo left hi
cut o e fort une to found a. home for

ll.ged Hawaiian:-;- Later, Queen
sympathies were enlisted for

mothers and little babies, when
allowed 1he Ki'piol-.m- i Mater-Hom-

where so many young

mothers are cared for and taught
their first le: sons in caring for their
babies.

in the meantime, nothing lias been

fine towards the education of l!a
V aiiaa girls as nurses.

l!1 starting a training school for
nurses the purpose would be two- -

lol'l : (hat of providing proper cara
I'"1' tlm sick nil of opening a field of

usefulness for young women who ara
obliged to earn their own living.

A practical school of nursing on a

small scale might lie organized some-

what on the Waltham plan, wliera
much of the practical work is dona
outside the hospital under competent
instructors. A good working knowl-
edge of the elementary sciences is tha
first requisite in studying the sciem--

of nursing.
A Preparatory Nursing Coursa

might be given at the girls' schools
iu these Islands, which would lessen
the Hospital Course one year. Tilt)

i ourse could include anatomy, physi-
ology, hygiene, chemistry, domestic,
science and bacteriology, besides
some practical work in caring for the
sick in the schools.

In order to care for the body intel-
ligently, especially in sickness, con-

siderable knowledge of its stnreturo
is required. Three months of tha
year could be devoted to the study of
anatomy and physiology. A skeleton
iuid dissection of small animals could
be used for demonstration.

A general chemistry course, and,
In with the domestic, sci-

ence teacher, special chemistry of
food, food values and the relation of
'.he food to the growth and repair of
the body. '

The action of drugs, poisons and
eniiseptics could be demonstrated in
the laboratory.

In the bacteriological course tha
common disease germs could be stud-

ied under the microscope. The ob-

ject of this course would be to im-pu- ss

upon the minds of the students
the Importance of thorough asepsis!

in preparing dressings, in assisting
at operations and in doing surgical
dressing.

The Domestic Science would be a
xrry important branch and could he
successfully taught in the schools
under competent domestic scienca
teachers. All kinds of invalid cook
ing could be taught, also marketing,

warns 6T GOMPANY, 4
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Heal Estate Oeo't,
F0S EENT

Waikiki . . $40.
Beretania Street $40.

iBerettnia Street $15.
King Staeet . , $17.50
Nauanu Avenue $50.
JIur.ftnu Avenue $15.
Nuuanu Aveni;s SSS5.

Thurston Avenue $85.
Wilier Avenue '.....$40.

iBertn:a Strset ?35.
relltCoH btrM5C SZ5.

Colleyo Hills, mo., pee mo. .

Prospect 6t,, moa., per moi .60.

FOB SALE
For on j vctk, Corner Lot, 208x

Kil jiiiiitiu Kim1, ttiiJ Puuulioii
Mit at a lu;y, m.

A.-.- i ,k i t . ei' Himic laiul at
h ay i, ox (it V '!mw. Dam

i i l'i '.' tuna.;,.;, A line us
.i l a I.

7utn'i
.1 litnl (It),, Ml,

iu .1 ui.

Own a. Home

Pa

The good bargains which
we are enabled to offer you

at the present time make
buying a home far cheaper
than renting.

Prices are very low; terms
are easy und reasonable. In-

quire regarding our barguin

un Makiki Strict. $S1'A) will
buy a home. ,

M

TRENT k CO.

Editor Evening Bulletin: Will
you please give space to these few

lines in your paper:
We are glad to hear that: the Komi

Vineyards Company, Ltd., is about to
be incorporated, as this industry is

the most important need in our dis-

trict.
So far, our most valuable products,

the Komi fruits, can not be raised at
a profit, on account of not having a
ready market.

The winery and distillery of this
company will no doubt open a large
market for our fruits, especially for
prapes, pineapples, bananas, papains
and many others which have so far
gone to waste on. the ground. Grapes
are yielding twelve tons per acre per
crop and over,' and the Kona pines
are the finest for distilling purposes,
and we feel assured that as soon as
the new company starts operation
I will become the main
industry and the Kona small farming
: success. The'lce of the Konas will
be broken.

ItesipectfuHy,
J. DE MELI.O.

Keokea, Kona, Hawaii, May 111.

SIX HONOLULU GIRLS

Editor Evening Bulletin: It seems
to me that the people of Honolulu
should come tpfjhe front for six Ho-

nolulu girls in- - the contest for the
young ladies who are to go to the
Coast with Mrs. Weatherred as chap-cron-

We have lots of pretty and
attractive girls on this Island. We
have them here in Honolulu, and 1

notice names in the list published, six
of which ought to be at the top of

the list.
I've got nothing against the other

Islands but I want to see the Hono-

lulu people get together once in a

while. That trip will be great pro-

motion.
Yours,

HONOLULU LADY.
Honolulu, June 4, '07.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published in the Saturday Bulle-
tin' and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-g-

notices, calls for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions,.. Evening Bulletin,

75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,

SI per year. '

nt
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o'clock
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Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, May 25 .

.2G30I

Monday, May 27. .2442
Tuesday, May 28 . ,2409
Wednesday, Mav29.. ..2432
Thursday, May 30. .2508
Friday, May 31. . .2123'

Average daily circulation 2474
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, May 28, 1907 27G2
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone . . 1226
Combined guaranteed average

circulation
HULL IS IT N' PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. Ct. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Srcbscrlbed and sworn to be-fo-

me this 1st day of
SKAT. June, Anno Domini, 1907

P. II. BURNETTR,
Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

'IKSIIAV. 'Xli I. IKtlT

Japanese capital has no hesitancy
in in vest in, ; in Honolulu real estate.

Did you know that tin law calls
for the registration of r revolver
and shotgun?

The ten-fol- d increase of Kuropean
immigration can come in -- - if the
I 'resilient can open the door.

Xo longer is the cry heard that the
sugar market is rushed to a slump,
when a Haw iian cargo is expected.

College Hills vicinity will soon
have a reputation for spontaneous
combustion, if it has not already ar-

rived.

Anyway, it can be said with per-

fect truth thai Hie Federal building
site is not a subject for acrimonious
debate.

Should the llrand Jury keep on at
the present late, its members will be

the oniy un indicted prominent citi-

zens of San Francisco.

onolulu croakers have been tak-a- n

n.f. inning. Ii. is therefore time
for the active hustlers to get. in and
(heel1 up tlie faltering er

heroes. j

Uoosevelt says the nature writers
of the magazines 'are stating false-
hoods. If the President keeps on,
more than half the country will be
lagged by aim as eligible for the
Ananias Club.

Congressmen late in arriving
should be sent over the same course
as' those who came fust. But it is
not to be expected that the people
will whoop it up in the same degree
till along the line.

Captain Kosehill should be right
at home in his latest position, lie
has had enough experiences of a. ro-

mantic character to keep even Jack
London supplied with new facts
sjtranger than fiction.

'Can it be that the world is notified
of a mutiny anions; the troops of the

;t n of Morocco in order that a
Mnd-heaitc- d people may be"'moVed to
pass the contribution box, and the
soldier:; guaranteed their back pay.

Thanh:; to the sound sense talked

Are you getting votes for one or
more of the your ladies to be sent
on the tour of the Pacific Coast by
the Bulletin?

If not, you should be.
This is to be the greatest trip any

young women of Hawaii ever took
and you will be an indifferent man or
a thoughtless woman if you do not do
something' to help one of the young
ladies striving' to be one of the Lucky
Six.

The credit for votes is as follows:

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes
Laily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, 6 months . ...... 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months 2.00 750
Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes
Weekly, 1 year . .$1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months . .50 200

See to it that you help your favor-
ite and if you have not yet you should
certainly pick one.

K S H S S & a it a Si B K
K M

fi HONOLULU WEATHER "

l( 4?

K K a a a i ft S. x to x K i M

June 4.

Temperatures G a. in., 74; 8 a. in.,
7S; 10 a. m., 71); noon, 81; morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer, S a. in., 2!). 1)7: absolute
humidity, 8 a. ui., 7.297 grains pel
cubic, fool; relative humidity, 8 a. in.,
71 per cent; dew point, 8 a. in.. 08.

Wind. (i a. m., velocity 2, direction
N. E.; 8 a. in., velocity 5, direction N
E.; 10 a. in., velocity 5, direction E.;
noon, velocity I), direction E.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a
ill., .01 inch.

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon. 174 miles.
WA1. B. STOCKMAN,

Sctlon Director. U. S. Weather rfuTe.m

If -- ii ;s. x :?i 18 'fS. X SC'iS M 8 IS Si ti
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i BAND CONCERT 5S
'
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Tlie baud will play tonight at
Thomas Square, the following being
the program:

PART I.

March "United Flags" Gabriel
Overture "Victor Emanuel" Kllng
Hextet "Lucia'' (by request)

Donizetti
Selection "A Runaway Girl"

Monckton
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Uerger
Selection "German Marches"

Seidenglanz
Waltz "Lei Ilima" Fetras
Finale "The Golden Rod".. McKtnley

"The Star Spangled Banner."

iio m m
Captain Carter, U. S. K., local In-

spector of the lighthouse service,
leaves on the Iwalani this afternoon
for an inspection of the lighthouses on
Molokai, Maui and Hawaii. He .will
probably return on the Mauna Ixia on
the 14t,h Inst, or possibly earlier.

Slgr "FOR RENT" cards on sale
et the Bulletin office.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

ATI outstanding bills for materials
furnished and services rendered to
the Department of Public Works dur-

ing the period commencing July 1st,
1900, and ending June 30th, 1907,
must be in this office properly certi-
fied, if ON THE ISLAND OF OA1IU,
en or before July 5th, 1907, and il
ON Til 13 OTHER ISLANDS, by Jul)
10th, 1907.

" MANUEL K. COOK,

Chief Clerk, Department of
Public Works.

Department of Public Works, Ho-

nolulu, T. II., June 4th, 1907.
3710-2- t.

Tli Board of Coinniissioii- -'

us for tlio County of Oaliu will IkjM
h inci-tiii- nt Iho Kxpcutlve ltuildlitg
r,n Tuesday, July 2nd, 1 !) 0 7 . at 4;
p. in., to oomddi'r tlie application of
li. T. White ami ,1. A. t'olliron, for a!
Ifi'siiiiuanl l.licnsi) to iutoxlt-at-

illiK i ui i s with the privilege of fcrll-jiii-

al'li-- r the ustia dosing Iuhuh and
!i u Siimlavs, at the premises Known
it he "1'i'iirl City Hotel," IVarl City,
Oaliu, iindi-- the provisloiis ol Ail
j

I I li, n Laws of I (in7

.III pml.-.-- or nli In I jiill.i HKallul
hi- iiiMiiiui-- of a lilt-us- uiiih-l- ' said

'

ilillll ill lull .luaill III- lllill with the
S. 'UI..M ill I la- I li i.i nt nut lalrr II. in
III.- I Una i I la aid (nil I .

I I M I'ULI I .,

i ii i .n I a i.i I I ol .1. inIS. I Inarm
a, in lull.- II. I S '.'

PHONE MAIN 308.

and Rugs'
anrl Office m

5 PI
l;!t of money, C i Sanother chiv in 1.7

Decorator
OF THE TIMES- -

ionolul

Jji

Tli8 Meal Oepntment

OPENS AT G:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 i). m. '

li Accommodations for large parties
j at a later flour may De arranged.
i

Steam Bread
j The largest loaf and the BEST in
town, White Buker.

Vienna Bakery
niONE MAIN lf7.

P.ii.JiAI.S, HUT F BAILS
AND bl'liltmit, (joulii,

WALL, NICII0L8 CO, Lid

.M' Alsi

W
I

M

11

G

Hotel Oaths, Hotel Street f
A REFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS I

!

emna
MONDAY,

At Eight

IS WHAT YOU NEED.

We Announce the Arrival of
A New Lot of Dainty

Ocalporf

Cups and Saucers
direct from Europe, among
which are

MANY NEW DESIGNS
OF PATTERNS
EXECUTED IN PURE
GOLD.

Very acceptable as a
Birthday or fcngngemeut gut.

II.F.WicIinwn&Co.
I IMHEO.

I.cJ.ng Jeweler,

l.laiiK I... . ,. Hi , ,. ,

I. ii,ili.ll..i ai i .1 I . ill la I'.ai
' ll 111.; '.al. an

by members of the Congressional ib'l- - Wilder Avenue , $11.
( gafion who Know, Hawaii is not loo!-- 1 Ltlialilo 6trot , $40.
Is lily exciting itself in a struggle tojliaj Street . . . ....$20.
.settle matters occupying iho alien- - FtUIUshed
Don of tl.e Japanese and American

' King Street $40.
foreign ollices. i King Strcti , $11.

, . fVik-k- $73.

We will plaM 01 sale THOUSANDS 01 EEM-UAJJT- S

of BJLKS, WOOLEN GO0D3, FLANNELS

.and FLANNELETTES, the ceoumulation of the past

six months of heavy sslling, so you nrny be sure

that the lot conteuns something; t'uat you want at

a price that will compel you to take it.

A few of the many are dir played in our makai

windows,

We uiye our ivuil.-- s to i rail, n

barn and inwardly diri-t- t he ui;-a- it

gi-.i- ion made by be oung bulv i

lull.' ol' Is l.ieh un ii,i in In .e
Uiiiie;. Hawaii s . ,.ul h i a n llul
li h.ll.h of pi a- lii a al ililt

al life.

C 11 la

; lb.- a till
EHLERS,

Whose Dillon Aj BiiIch

a auiiUiu.a.i 4i iiitu .BJUM! ilh JL
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d (iRADUATES
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

'3IS.Ui
HONOLULU, June 4, 1907

HE DIPLOMAS Bid Ask dMaid UiNAME OF STOCKBuster Brown
Boys' and Girls' School Shoe

Ready-T- o

Put0n .

Clothing

t,000 ,00c

1( 26

18c
.OOO.O.Xi it)7i--

MRRCANT1LE
Z Bitw-- r & Cc

St:oAI
Ewj Phmtnlim Co ..
Hawaiian Airir. Co. .

Haw Com & Sun Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .

Iloiminu Sugur Co ..
Honokaa Sugar Co .

Haiku Sut'tlr Co ....

8' Si 1 j
Tlio seating capacity of the Bishop

Memorial Chapel was over-taxe- d last
night at the eleventh commencement

exercises of the Kameliameha School
tor Girls. Friends, relatives and par-

ents flocked to the hall and long before
the opening hour there was not a seat
to he had. And no wonder. It is tho
turning point In the graduate's life,

Kahukii Plantation C'C

3O0.CXIO

112,75s
9.000. OCX

7$o,ooo
2.000,000

500,000

500,U"Q
ICo.CjO
liOO.OUO

J.Soo.500
1 ,60U.0U0

,,ooo,uoo
;oo,.x,

5.000,000
150,000

Prices from $1.50 to $2.50 a Pair
Miiei I'lantaoon -o

Kipahulu Sugar Co ....
Koloa Sugar Co
Mi'llryile Sugar Co .. ..
Oaliu Sugar Co
Ouomea Suijar Co

She has come to the sharp turn In that Ookoia sus;ar Plant Co

long lane to which she must look
. ... . . . .... O uwa u Co...

uheud with hope for her guide, &na panluu sngur iMsut Co

Business men, don't you pre-

fer that kind when you know
the fit and workmanship are
perfect? No tiresome fittings
and constant refittings and
delays with the tailor.

We have such a suit for you
in our splendid new stock of
Hart Schaffncr & Marx

cannot look hack into the lane sue mis pik-ii- sugar mm....
just left, the turn Is too sharp, and Kl"""''"the scenes that she saw along the way pimr Mill Co !Now Selling At
nre hut a memory now, a memory that Wa'i A'
she must cnerish as she will never Wainianalo Sugar Co

LOCAL AND0ENER1L

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
miblished in the Bulletin Friday,
June 7th.

Main 212?
Tallyhos, livery. autOK. Stkyds. StbU
Best, cup of coffee In tno city. New

England Bakery. "

Large stock of fireworks, all kinds
Honolulu Cndy Co.

Secure your Beats for the Orpheum if
you want to see the best play on earth

J. P. Mendonca has filed his final
accounts us administrator of the estate
of Antone Kaaha Sylva.

H. Culman, the progressive manu-
facturer, is showing new creations at
his si ore 10C4 Fort street.

Mule Keawe, a creditor, has applied
tor letters of administration of the es-

tate of G. W. Kahanawapo.
Benny & Co.. Ltd., dealers in sewing

machines, and buyers of raw materal
i2fiu Fort St. Phone Main 4S8.

Crowds of people filled Blom's today
en the opening of the great clearance
sale. Goods are going fast.

In the matter of the estate of Lavln-l- a

Kapu, the master's report was con-

firmed this morning by Judge Robin-
son.

Judge De Bolt this morning granted
a divorce to M. . Miyitgawa from his
wife, Tsuru Miyagawa, 011 the ground
of desertion.

The collier Valdivia sails for New-castk-

next Saturday. Captain Reitl
returns to Honolulu with another car-
go of coal for this port.

The ship Dlrigo finally secured a
rew of Japanese and sailed for Dela-

ware Breakwater at 11 o'clock this
morning. She carries about 5000 tons
of sugar.

The big British collier lntertay, Cup-lui- n

Houghton, V.i'j days from Sydney
with one bug of mail and a cargo of
coal for the Railroad company, is at
that company's wharf, having docked
just before noon today after an un-

eventful voyage.
A Japanese who was hurt last night

Wahma Sugar Mill Co!travel that lane again

5,000.000

750,000
750,000

a,75o.oo'j
4.51(0,000

700,000
252,000
125,000

1,150,000
500,000

1,150,000

150,000

fO.OCO

McINERNY SHOE STORE! The graduation class of 1907 consist- - Vvir,' .rr.V.VS,,. n.vJ
cd ot Florence KaenuaKanaiii Auoey, Hawaiian Electric Co
Augusta Muller, Irene Kamnkolu Sy -

va, Alice Kalaaumoe Mahikoa, Maria

I" ''"I
O lo

iil 12
8

100
j

4 't i'
)6 1.4

8 8 ..4

1
s

1 o jaT'a
7f'

l8v
61

1,0
150

55

90

ui ,a 04

,6

100
100
loo
loo
loo
lou

IOJI- -

101

107

lott-- a

10a
1051--

oa
08

Hon W T ft I. Co I'rel
Hon RTitl. Co Com
Mtilnat Telephone Cu
Nahika kutitier Co.,

Paid l'
Nalnku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Claim R t I. Co
Hilo K R Co
Hon li M Co

BONUS
Haw Ter 4 p f I Kir CI
Haw Tei' 4 p c
Haw Tei 4K l C

Haw Ter 4 It p.L
Haw Ter ) jt,...

Silva's Toggery
ELKS BUILDING

KINO ST. NEAR FORT.

4,000,000
I ,000,000

400,1.9

Kealohaokalanl Ellis, Helen Lanmoy
Apo, Nora Kauha'iloulu Kahaleole,
Rose Kaulokonala Hussey aud Kalahl-klol- a

Pllhvale, who have concluded
their academic course, and Maria

Kamal and I.ily Malna'e
Kal, graduates of the domestic ails
department. With them on the plat-lor-

were the members of the teach-
ing staff. Rev. Stephen Desha, Senator

Copyright 1907 by
Hurt k3 Marx

Haw t.ov t j pi-
V. 0. Smitii and K. Faxon Bishop, the Cal litt Sag & Rcl Co

-' - tlast two heing trustees of the schools. .Jpf
, , , Haiku Smear Co 6 lielwo musical uuuisfrs were given, HawG.iii&SugCospc

lollowed by an Invocation by Mr. Du- -; Haw Sugar Cot p r....
sha as an opening to the exercises. Tho .(j0 ,c "6 v c

M0N0P0LE CHAMPAGNE
(RED TOP. EXTRA DRY)

The Perfection of a Champagne that You Don't Feel Next Morning.

Lewis & Co., Ltd..
169 King St. Telephone .Main 240

Sole Distributors for the Hawaiian Islands.

welcome OI Hie Class 10 inose pi esein, knunku Rant Co 6 p
was ilelivereu by Miss Florence Abbey oa u 15 a 1. coo pi--

Uahu Siar Co 6 p c

It's a Shame!
for you to pay the prici- - the ready-msd- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

Ulaa Mgar Co 0 p c,
Paia .intatiou Co .

Pioneer Mill Co 6 pc
Wauitia gric Co 5pc
M':dryle r co l w

Miss Maria Ellis read a paper on
"The Yesterday and Today of Hawaii-
an Girlhood." It was of a most in-

teresting nature and portrayed the ad-

vancement that has been made by Ha-

waiian girls during the last hundred
years.

Miss Nora Kahaleole gave an ex-

haustive review of the commercial
trade of these islands from the early
times when sandalwood formed the
chief commodity in that line.

Miss Rose Hussey gave the farewell

25 TONS n by jumping backwards from a Rapid
Transit car at Kalihl, died from his

Sales Het. Hoards: 50 Oahu Sug.
Co., $24.75; 40 Oahu Sug. Co., $24.-7f- i.

Session Sales: 15 Ookala. $8; 50

Hon. It. & M. Co., $25; 5 O. K. &

1.. Co., $93.75; 5 Ewa, $2(1.

OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITING6 Just Arrived.injuries Ibis morning. The police havu
MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

address in which she spoke very feel-- 1 Latest sugar quotation, 3.845 cents $20 to $30 the Suitnigiy 01 me pari max me leaciicrs nuu qC yg gg ner qjj,
taken in the advancement of ""' ' . u,

J. G. Axteli & Co, 10s

3.845

LONDON BEETS,

SUGAR, - -

N

( iU6

Geo, A, Martin,1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.

not been abl as yet to discover his
identity. The Inquest will he held to-

night.
No report has been received by tho

Naval Station yet of the sailing of the
United Slates navy transport Buffalo
Iroin San Francisco. It is expected the
army transjMirt Thomas will sail hencu
from San Francisco tomorrow and ib
due to arrive here on June 12.

"Lay twenty-fou- r inch mains both
sides of the streets in this city and
then you'll have a reservoir and pipe
uysteni combined," said an old

this morning. "We used to
have all the water we wauled when
Charlie Gulirk was Minister of Public
Works under Premier Gibson and thin
was Charlie's id a to make large pipes
do to conserve water."

Down at the new Aluken street slip
the wharf is approaching completion
and will b eavailable for vessels In a
lew months although there will be no
shed as it is understood there is no
appropriation for that very necessary
adjunct. The numerous brace piles
and heavy cement work makes this
one of the finest wharves in the

-- 1 II us
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Maimer.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

pupils.
A paper, treating on possible ad-

vantages to be derived from a training
school for nurses, entitled "A prac-
tical School of Nursing for Hawaiian
Girls," was read by Miss Alice Mahi-
koa. It is given in full in another col-

umn.
The certificates were presented the

graduates by Miss Pope, the principal
of the Girls' School. She made a short
address to the class in which she gave
them many kind words of advice anil
encouragement, urging them to carry
the same aloug through wife with
them. -

Miss Agtista Muller rendered a very
beautiful piano solo which reflected
great credit on the teachers in that
department of instruction.

At the close of the exercises the girl
graduates were loaded down with leis
and flowers, while those anxious to
congratulate them crowded the

ARE YOU SATISFIED? I Ladies!
This is to your interest, if you want Quality For Your Money,

We are selling PONGEE SILK,
19 in. measure 75c
25 in. measure $1.00
37 in. BLUE GRASS LINEN, ranging from $18.00 to $24.00 a l

The meat you eat should be tender

and of good quality. Are you getting

what you pay for at the other market?

Take a whirl this way and learn what

satisfaction really is.

JjJ piece, or $1.25 per yard.II START

WAH YING CHONG CO., IThe canning plant at Wahiawa is
being prepared for a heavy summer's KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET. 71

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited. Considerable surprise was created

along the waterfront as well as in

JOHN G. WOLLEY
TO RESIDE HERE

Word has been received from the
States that John G. Woolley, a leader
of prohibition work in the United
States, will arrive in this city in
.luly. He wIJI reside here permanent-
ly and act as advisor of the Anti-Saloo- n

League.
Mr. W'oolley's fame as a temper-

ance lecturer is well known through-
out the world, and this qualification
added to the fact that he is well vers-
ed in the mysteries of law makes him
a fitting man for the position.

l CD A Rainier Toastjthe younger uptown circles this
morning, when it was learned that
First Engineer North of the Likellke

work. The capacity of the plant has
been increased many fold and the

'output will be large,
j Mr. Kellogg, who is closely con-

nected with the business, says that
the outlook is most promising for the
coming season. He places a conse-

rvative estimate on the output at 12,- -

000 cases of pines for this season,
i but next year it is expected to turn
out something over 50,000 cases.
The new cannery building that is be-- ,

ing erected will be fully equal to it
tnd more, and each succeeding year
the number of cases will be
ed.

had been married last night to Miss'
Julia Senna. The ceremony tookMAIN 71 place at the residence of Rev. H. H.
Parker, who officiated. The groom is
one of the most well-know- n and
popular young men of the Inter-Isl-an- d

fleet "black squad," and is ex-

pected to rise high in his profession.
The bride is a very well-know- n

is sure t6 live." "Yes, he is naming
his children after the principal char-rtters- ."

Puck.

Jr

The Kona's waves break on the beach,
The roaring surf bombards our coast,
Yet comes the printer to beseech
For "copy," just a Rainier toast!
All hail! ye trade-wind- s fresh and

free,
That come whence inspiration flows,
The poet sighs in vain for thee
O glorious breeze, to you, here

goes!

4. 4. ..

The only Solace is Rainier Beer

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,

PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE
the purest goods manufactured in

town.0 By two weeks from now there will
be plenty of fruit to begin on and
the quantity will rapidly Increase for
seme time to come.

"For Rent'' cards on sale at
young lady whose popularity is at-

tested to by the high vote which she
received in the Bulletin contest, from
which it is stated, however, that she
v. ill now withdraw.

the Bulletin office. j juj
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co

Telephone Main 7 J

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER The Social Whirl C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1331 i
Beer is fast becoming the favorite beverage everywhere. Very

refreshing and cooling. Have glass of ssra

Kakaiwi Keao wants a divorce from
I'a Keao, her husband, whom she al-

leges to have deserted her seven years
"go.

Mabel Careio also has an unsatisfac-
tory husband whom she wants to get
rid of. She claims that he is an ha-
bitual boozer and that when he gets
full he beats her. She asks for the cus-
tody of the two minor children, $30 a
month alimony pendente lite and $20 a
:111111th permanent alimony.

I hi i
if flli

Monuments,
Safes,- - PRIMO

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

n 'Call's

I

,u
--,J,"

9 -- BfelIron Fence
The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN

OEX, published In the Saturday Bulle
tl.i and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise ana complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 per month. Weekly Bulletin
jt"t oer vear

."WVWrVVWWVWWWUVVWfVWWWrVWW

Patterns IHawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG EH. DC, 176-19- 0 KING STREET.

We're Agents
For the Alexander Younj Hotel

Laundry Wmm On Sale

atSUM CHOY SING

Do you want high-chu- s work? We'll rail for ami deliver
your washing. Auk us for a laumliy lint witli prices.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE

TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac-

counts either in town or coun-tiy- ,

and will attend to book-

keeping for Professional and
Bi,siues Men in (he nty.
1'imNK FxniANtii: i

E. W.

JordanS
Co., Lid.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We jmy tnetiul attention to

the btylii.li work. Call and
i.iiti t one iicw liiit j.

)UYl bT Li SMITH ami
MAUNAKl'A SI'S

Honolulu Clothes ClcnningCo.
J V, COJ.UUUN IU, Malign. yilONF MAIN W

Bni--k Liiylng., Ctmint Work.
No. if FORT 8T.1 OPP- Clwh bUblt,

UU. MAIN 111.

MN btJT, HiwH- - ViVWWWVVVVrVVVMtVVWWVVVV
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ilexaader firOceanic Steamship Company COLONEL. ROESSLER
TELLS OF OUR

LOCAL CONDITIONS
ESTAEL ISHtD IN 1858.

4

arfaersTABLE
f
T
ft
ft
ft

TIME
The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:' i

ALAMEDA JUNE 7

SIKH li A N 10 21

ALAMt.l.A Jl'NE 1!3

ide !
S. Barnes L Co. 'lJft

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tinkets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New

York by any steamship line to all European ports.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G. Irwin .& Co Ltd"
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL ACENTS.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Stear

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
fitiamers of the above companies will en at Honolulu and leave this port

tn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

NIPPON' MAKE . . . .irxi: 7

DORK' . .!
'

N K S

COPTIC ..UNTO 2".

HONli K( )N"(! MAIM' ..11 LV .".

Call at Manila. i
FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.. A- -

Direct Service between New York and Bawd&L Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to .Son - rrno5.'n
S.S. "NEVADl N" direct JUNE 15

3rom San RrercSo To MonoitiUi
S.S. "NEVADAN" . . to sail direct JUNE 28

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Rrom Httattle und rl"e.om to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

G. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT.

LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President!

Sf contl Vice Frcs. 'ei
L. T. Peck.... .Third Vice Pres. l

J. VVaterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton . Secretary
W. 0. Smith . . Director

mm,y J J I Tn

KiSURASGE

rVjcnts ioi
Hawaiian Commercial & Susar Co.

Kniku Sugar Company,
raia Plantation.
Maui ARricultural Company. (

Kihei Plantation Coiiiiiany.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulut Plantation Company.
Kahilui Kailroa-- l Company. -

Kaloakala. Eanch Company.

Castle Lid
HONOLULU:

:jo"'(lf,W.

AOENTS KO- U-

The Ewa Pknl.ition Co.

The Waialua AiiTicuUural Co.

Ihc Kohala Soanr Co.

The Wairaea bu',:.r Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron vovks, St. Loais.
The Wahiawa U'atrr Co., Ltd.

Iha Geo. F. Blake Staam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifiignls.
The Hew Enulsv.d Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Itm Co,, b A

at

WM. C. IRWIN. .President and Mgr. S
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
VV. M. GIFFARO 2d Vice Pres.

I. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICI IArlD IVCRS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

At;;.nts for
Oceanic steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co.. San Fran

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-i- !

delphia. Pa. j
rewall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-;- !

turers of National Cane Shred- - J

der, Mew York, N. Y.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San j

, Francisco, Cr.l.

"'a Brewer & Co., Ltd.

CUCEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H. j

AGENTS FOR:
HavVaiiat; Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Pl.nt. Co., Onomea Sufjar Co.,

Honomu Sugar Co., Warlc.ku Sugar Co.,
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co., ThJ Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OK OFFICERS:

C. M. Csohe, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. Mi. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

d ' n W
I8S: IUM

F. PILL mmi co
tiBIFtD.

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency,
providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG- -

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is ? Necessity.

I3ut ycu Must tiave tlie BEST
and thr.t is provided by tlie famous
and tqjitable Laws of Massa
cnusetts, in the

New r
Hi w

Life Insurance Co.,
. OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSF.TTS.
If you would be fully informed about

tliese laws, address

Cnsile & Cooke,
SENEGAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H

.G. IRWIN &C0..LTC,

All ICN'TS KOit Tl

Ilovnl I .v.!--
. Co. of Liverpool, .

lIOllltlM'V Ui'ion Asv.tranre Co.,
I hi ., ai I.uiidoii, Knt'.laud.

i'l.ion H Nutiun tl las. Co, of
I i hbvli 'U, i ,i t lil uii.

W !!, !! (.!' I! Iilllij tuuu 1 lu- -

.1! Ih 'IV.

i.K' C i,f li, e

Ton .iiii .'tj i.uiiuii.11'
11. u lnj Jjy.

and leave this port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA . . . JUNE S:

ALAMEDA . . HIXE 12

SIEKIIA . . .
i t;.i: '

ALAMEDA . ll'LY 3;

Steamship
nshii

FOR SAM FRANCISCO:

copric .JUNE 1

JlilNCKOXC MAUI' .Jl'.NE S

KOREA ..ll'NE I!.'.

A M Kit ICA M A Kb' . ..ll'LY 2

ItlOIilA ..Jl'LV

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

.J UN 13 13

63 QUEEN CT

126 King: St Phone Main f8

Automobiles

The Portland Telegram of May .18

ys:
Colonel S. V. Roessler, in charge
the I'niied States MnKineer Corps

Toil land, returned last iii;;ht from
n f i i visit, to the Hawaiian s.

Durin.i; lii nl :iy of nine days
cm weie selected for Army fortiliea- -

itions ;it llonoluiii and Tearl llarhor,
lelionl I I miles from the former city.

consult with lit" resident, eng'i-!ini:-

on the Islands and decide, upon
jflles I'm' tin- fortifications were the
oiiji'ds of his visit .

".Sit;;ii,' is advtincliiK in jirica and
(lie la waiians are saiil
he Colonel tl:i morning. "Tlu ( is

their croii. end when the price
it is up ' vi'i vlhi n,;' (lourishes. A

'o:u'i lieli'ual ion was over

Uieic iuv(;Kl.iKaliiig condil ions. The
mher;: cif tlie delrgatlou had been

invited to the Islam s to iii(uirc Into

the h'ni.-,-i- l Ive need of the people,

Their expense", ale ciiis iaid by th
:i v;i t i n Legblatltro."
Ciiloeel Kneasler ,t:iffd that there
no iiiimit: ,':it ion pi'ol.lcm to contend

villi in Hawaii, The Chinese and
.lapimese are perm i ed tn come and

as freely nt; people of any other
cat ioun lit y.

aui v in i mum th wiJnu

: li
5

"I)
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STOMACH
f ! ' W.JJtr .FT4

Vny woman who suffers from

Cr sinps, Backache, Nervcuo cr

bICK Headache, Poor AppeHte, Cos--

tivencss Ceneral Weakness

needs the Hitters to make her we I'.

:i::.in. II. has ciifed thousands m.C

the past 50 years. Ia eases of In

diaestion. Dysnegsla or Malaria. It

siamls first. Try r bottle. j1

omethin
To Drink

nave you got it at home?
Phone Main 3G, and we'll
scml it right up to you any-thiu-

ia the way of
WfflES, SPIRITS or BEER.

Your choice of brands.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

r Ifir
M 3Irs.Wimlcw's
3 Soothing. Syrup M

lms tircn uci'. for over siXXf
YHAUS bv MILLIONS of Jiuthora ;
furthuu-CHILDKK- whiloTEETH- - g
lN'G, with oerfect succtis. IT ss
SOOTHES tlie CHltT), SOKTBN3 E3
tho GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, z5
CURES WIND COLIft and is tho
best remedy for DIAHRHUCA- - Sold Sby DrogRists in every part of tho f3world, lie sure ond ask for llrs. 5
Winslow'ii Soothing Svrupaml take nr
no other kiad. ZZ Ceilts a Settle. ii

An OEd and VireEf-Sri&- d Beiaetfs

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

S CENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

K&nol&l'j Unfertafclng Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

VI. E. SILVA MANAGER

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
G.ueen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Vatchdealers.

Jos, Schwartz,
Ag;nt for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FOI.T and KING Sts., Honolulu

:n:s. doris. e. paris
MMfnl new supply of PR, E,

M'Ati'S huj- tonus, face iream,

H.'di 1 OUT ST.
'. '"..It ant)

Bishop & Co,
'HANKERS.

Commercial' and Travelers'
l etters of Credit issued on

.the Bunk of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank.

jLtd., London.

Correspondents for the

American Express Company

ind l'hos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Sprockets. Wni. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels S-Co- .

HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada Natiunal Haul; of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on l ho Nevada Na-

tional Hank of Han Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Hank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Cnicago Corn Exchange National

liank.
Paris Credit Lvonna's.
Honykong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
Now Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Ban); of
iiriUsh North America.

Deposits received. Loans made oi:
approved reeurity. Commercial and
Travelers Credits issued. Hills of Er
chauge bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
SAVINGS

AND TRUST
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
Presidont Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

We'sata Specie BaaUtd.

ESTABLISHED 18S0.

Capital Subscribe d... .Yen 2i.ono.noo
Capital Paid Up .Yen "J 1 .OOd.OUO

Reserved Fund . .Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES. Antung.
lisien, Hans Kan. Cliefoo, Dalny,
IJonihr.y, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Lcoyang. London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki. Newchwans. New York,
Peking, ian Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table. .-

-

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Valalna, Kahuku anil

Way Stations!): J5 a. in., 3:20 p. in.
For Pearl Oil v. Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: HO a. m., '.;! 5 a. m.,

11:(I5 a. m 2:15 p. nr., :i:2U p. in.,

5:J5 1. in.. J9:ao p. in., til: Oil p. m.

For Wahiawa 9:15 a. in. and 5:t3
p. in.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waiauae 8:3G a. ni., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Miil

and I'uarl City 17 41; a. 111., S:Sll
m , lu:"S a. 111., ! AO p. 111., 4:::i
111., .":3l p. m., 7 :in p. 111.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
&:;hi it. in. ard ": :;i p. in.

Daily.
t V.. Sunday.
t Suiid.i.v Only.

Th llahdvMi l.ii.iitiMl. a two-hou-

Ira lonly II ri-- lasii tirki'tsi hoiiori'di,
i Hi, 111. lulu cifi-- Sutol.r-- tit S '.!

a r. tui 111 11 auives in Honolulu
at 'ill i 111 Th" I imili'd sdopM only
at ,u l rnv and V, ainn'in.
0 hl'MStlN'. I'- SMITH.

tiiipt. tl I .V T

!lril;"l" l.r! f II I M Ml 1. i. .iTf.

, ,'l IHUI.I .III- I I y ll.n li. ill I', ill

h.. l.'ol, i 4 it y

JOSEPH C.

LINCOLN,
Author of "C'n Esi"

Copyright. 1905,

tf '1V." 'J. 'H ?' W W w
(CHAPTER VII CONTINUED)

"Tint" Mr. Burke knexv she was headed
for the shoal. He must have known
It. The owners would have"

"What do you know ubout the own-

ers and their affairs 7"

"But the scboont'r?"
"She's a hulk, that's all and iu

Bured."
Tlie reply was an odd one, but the

tone in which it was made was odder
still. Strange things bad happened
during the pust week; Captain 's

silent ill humor, the interview
the day before leaving New York, the
uddeu change of mutes, the skippe:'

studied indiffereuee to the demoraliza-
tion among the crew, Burke's fruntlc
determination to keep on the course set
by him even after the proximity to tbu
Hhoals had been proved beyond 11 doubt

all these were lingers pointing in one
direction. Bradley, however, hud not
looked in that direction. But now the
last wisp of fog blew away and he
isaw clearly.

"I'ap'u Kz!" be gasped. "Cup'il Ez!
Wore you goiug to wreck her 011 pur-
pose?"

The captain shifted In bis seat, but
did not look at bis companion.

"Orders nre orders," he said. "Mr.
.burke was your skipper with uie out
of tho way and you ought to have
minded bim, just as I should my own-
ers."

"Wreck a vessel for her insurance!"
groaned Bradley. "I didn't think you'd
do it, Cap'n Ez. I didn't think you'd
do it!"

Tlie dismay, tlie grieved disappoint-
ment and horror lu his friend's tone,

a
seemed to hurt I'uptaln Titcouib sore-
ly, lie glanced at Bradley and then
looked away again.

"I've beard all sorts of yarns about
you in Orliam," went on, Bradley.
"They say you're too smart and that
you'll bear walchlng and all that. I've
culled those that s:iid it liars, and I've
slood by you through (hick and thlu.
But now What do' you think they'd
say if they knew of this'.' What do yon
think Miss Prissy and Miss Tetupy
wottld say? Why, they b'lleve you're
tlie best"

The captain broke in testily. "Never
mind nil that," he said. "As for 'Squeal
er' Wixon and .liibe Bailey's talk, I

don't care a snap. And the old maids
ain't exactly up to date in this world's
way of looliiu' at things. N'posu the old

Doane was booked for thunderalioii by

the shoal route what of it? Mind, I

only say s'pose. Better to go that way
on a Kinooih night, with all hands sav-

ed, than to bint up in a squall and
drown us all, as was likely to happen
any minute. Nobody hmen but the in-

surance folks, itnd they'd lose quick
enough anyhow. Why, it's done a hun-

dred times a year all along this coast.
'.Member when the Bay Queen piled up

011 the beach off Sctuckit last summer?
lCveryliody was as snrtin m coald be

that 'twas dune a .purpose, but you
couldn't prove nothin'. So with

lljrt:u and the Banner and any
quantity more. S'pose -- mind, I'm only
s'posin' that you'd got orders fro:u
your owuerj orders, you understand-- to

do somethiu' you didn't like? S'pouc
you'd always stuck to owners' orders li

g xhI deal closer'n you had to tha Bible?
Von talk a lot. So do other folks. But
what would you have done?''

"i'd have been honest and said 'No.' "

'llunipn! Well,' I guess you would.
You're the nearest thing to an bouwu
man that I've run across yif. Honesty
is the best policy, they say. But was. it

honesty that Hindu ha'f the million- -

aires? Are Williams Bros, ncli because
they've always been honest? Josh
Bangs is in the poorhouse, and he's the
most honest critter in Orliam, while bis
brother Sol is chairman of school com-

mittee, deacon in the church, has mon-

ey in the bank and would skin the eyo-teet-

out of a down east horse jockey.
Why- "-

"Cap'n Ez," interrupted Bradley,
"stop talkiu' that way. You don't be
lieve a word of: It. I know you too
well. The trouble with you is that ev
erlasting 'owners' orders.' I almost
think that that nccideifl last night was,
as Miss Tempy would say. 'sent' tu

keep yu fl'om lloi"S something you'd
be sorry for all the rest ot your days.'

The captain looked at the speaker
oddly. "Then you cal'late," he said.
"that I ought to thank l!od ATnighty
and a tipsy l'o'niast baud for savin'
what the book folks would call my

honor? 'ghat's all right; only wait till
Williams Bros, send 1110 their thanks
on a clean plate with gilt doo
dads round tlie edges. Williams
Bros." and your particular friend
Mr. Burke, ain't been beard from yet
my son. Well, Brad, I s'poso you'll be
im'cLin' uii tonight anyway. An honest
man, 'cordiu' to your log, ain't neede
on the Thomas limine. I told you you
ought to uhip 'board Urn Arrow."

-- didn't shin on the Arrow because
I'd rather lie with you than anybidy
clso 1111 earth 1 wouldn't sail with a

ras.-a- l that would wreck a

iiii.l I ilmi'l liclicve 1 Uuow you're 11 d

a rascal, oh. an'l you sue? 1 1 Isn't 1:

I'm Ihinkiii',' ahoul it's you you!'
I hc captain I0M; ids knife fnnu Ins

porl.cl ami whittled a collier the
table bcl'orii ivpl.wuii. Then ho

said sluwly:
"Mil, li ulili :e.l. Hi nl Ibll bal do

x oil 'i..!-.- c W illi.uuA llr lull u;m(

!

i

I

by A.

1f it.' ItF

hie to 1T0 when' tTiey give me orders
for this liner's next trip?"

"I don't know."
"S'pose those orders are tlie same

as the last, what then?"
"Then say 'No,' like an honest man."
Captain Ezra gave a short laugh.

"Honesty, my son, is like di'uionds
sometimes It's pretty, but It eouie
high. You turn iu. I'm goin' to set
up awhile nnd smoke."

Bradley reluctantly went to bedf-bu- t

when he awoke, several hours later,
he heard the captain stirring In his
stateroom.

Next morning the skipper received u
telegram.

"Williams Bros., bavin' heard from
friend Burke, want to have a llttlo
chat with the commander of tho
clipper Thomas Poane," he remarked
to Bradley. "That doctor squllgeeln'
my maintop with bis physio stuff baa
made 1110 feel At again. I'm coin' to
New York tonight on the Fall Itlveri
line."

And he went, leaving Mr. Burke !n
command of the schooner, a state of
nffalrs not too delightful to Bracey.
But the captain's stay was a short
one. He was back on board early the
second morning and called the second
mate into the cabin.

"Well, Brad," be said, "I gtt my
order;'

"Yes, sir," anxiously. "What irere
they?"

" 'Bout the same as the last."
"And and what did you say?"
Captain Titcomb leaned over and de-

liberately knocked his c!gar ash into
the center of a carpet Ho .ver. Then he
looked up quickly and answered, wicn

quizzical smile:
"If you want .to know, I told Wit

Hams Bros, to go to blazes, and,
esty bein' the best policy, you
lue's out of a Job!"

(.HAITI-::- vni.
TtAIi," asked Captain i,

creasing the moruiugjjy paper into folds and tossing
it on the bed. "what are.

you planiiin' to do now that our Intel
lamented owners have committed
iinancinl suicide by cultiu' you oil' iu
the flower of your youth, so to speak 7",

It was lute the morning of the third
day ufter the captain's return from his

..:..iV .. v,.. v..,.r- - Tl,.... l.,lIU, ,1:111. iu ',.h.
said goodby to tlie Thomas Iioaue the
previous forenoon and were now ocou
pyiug a room in the United States ho
tel.

Bradley, who was sitting by the
window, looking down upon tlie hats
of the people In the narrow street,
answered slowly: "I don't know. I've
been waiting to iiud out what you In-

tended doing."
The captain crossed his legs and tilt

ed back iu his chair.
I cal'late," he observed, "that 1

could walk out of this gilded palace
of luxury and run afoul of another
skipper's berth inside of an hour. Not

at my old wages, of course, but a pret-

ty fair berth, all the same. But, fact
is, Brad, I've bad a kink in my mail,
sheet for a eonshler'ble spell. I've had
a notion that some day I was foin' to
cut loose and cruise on my own liool;.
You know I've hinted at it for over a
year. Now, it looks as If this was my
chance or never. Brad, how'd you like
to be a wrecker?"

"A wrecker?" Bradley's face showed
his absolute astonishment.

"Oh, I don't mean the line of wreck-In'

that is inakin' your eyes stick out
at this minute. Do you know Caleb
Burgess, Cap'n Jerry's cousin?"

Yes; Bradley knew him. He owned
a little schooner that flitted along the
Cape Cod coast, picking up tioatiug
wreckage when it was of value, drag-

ging for anchors, dredging for chains
and ironwork lost by vessels In trou-

ble and doing a sort of nautical old
junk business.

"Well," went on the captain, "Caleb's
gittin' old, and he'd like to sell out.
Most folks think he's scratched a bare
livin' from the shoals, but I happen to
know that he's done a good deal better
than that. Tho old man told me bow
much he had iu the bank, and it won't
to be sneezed at. Now, I could buy that
schooner of bis chean. She isn't much,
and money would have to be spent on
her, but she'd do for a start. You under
stand, the wreckin' business I'd do
wouldn't be anchor draggiu' alone.
There's money in a firH class wreckin'
plant on Cape Cod. Wrecks! Why,
they pile up there three deep every
winter. Now, listen a minute, while I

rise to blow."
Bradley listened, and tlie captain

talked. He had evidently given much
thought to this proposition, and his
plans were ambitious. He believed
that if a capable man bought the Lizzie

that was the niiiiie of the Burgess
schooner -- added to her equipment and
sailed her himself ho could build up a
protitable business. Tho salvage of
cargoes of stranded schooners and of
tho schooners themselves played a
large pari iu his plans, tine or two
good sized Jobs of this kind taken oil a
I'liiiiiulssioii basis would bring iu capital
enough to warrant the puivluistt of a
bigger vessel, lilted with auxiliary
power, lilted Willi a diving eqillpio lit
dellii ks liUi) tilt' bl0;

(Tu 80 Continued)

CanadlanAuir&Uan Royal MaU
- Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, E. C. and Sydney, N. S. W.,

and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are

DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:'

From Vancouver nnd Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane anil Sydney) ' (Fur Victoria and Vancouver, II. C.

MANUKA JUNK ljMIOWEUA 1UNU 28

AORANGl JUNE 2'JJ

Through Tickets issuec1 from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thee, ii. Bavies &J-- ,.1$5S

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

rbout the following dates:
FROM SAN FBANCISCO I FOR SAN FRANCISCO

B. S. H1LONIAN JUNK 8 C. S. IIILOXIAN . .....
i

Passenger rates: First Class, $50.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IHWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

m

11J. F. Morgan, President ; C. J. Camt bell, Vice, President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L-t-
d

DRAY MEN,
DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coi.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youf
jfoods and save you money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

7
Storage in Brick Warehouse,

?!

Ft Schooner
CONCORD

Bailing for

K..PONA. HONOIPU, KAILUA nd

HOOKf NA

From Common's WiiaiJ
Apply on Bond or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO, Ajj!
Tcleplon Min i'Ju, Nu .r. jkc j til , .

Afoil Kl. NT OR 101! f Al K

ilUUlitiKi: MAIN 'Ml
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You Get Heat Only Where kIts Needed When You

niMiiniijunill S&'&S3SEE3E5u5E sac
Legal Notices. BY AUTHORITY IHT 10 TRAVEL 1

WANTS 1
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

i The Little Ms. with the fig Results

DRESSMAKING.

POR SALE.

J

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Winging. Pleasant, easy method.
Tiapid and thorough progress.
Hrlght, pretty music. 27Q Iiere-tani- a

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should he loft at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
2!4 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Hoxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Drill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

J. ALFRED MAGOOK'S

HEAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

The entire FIRST FLOOR ANDlil
BASEMENT OF THE MAQOON 011 Thursday, June 27th, 1907, at 4

BUILDING, corner of Merchant andii'- - to consider the application of
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There fc
installed on the premises 25 h. D. en- -

R'ine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps, corner of King and Maunakea Sts.,
shafting', etc. All in perfect Condi-- 1 Honolulu, under the provisions of Act
tion. The premises are suitable for!119- - Session Laws of 19117.

Stores or for manufacturing purposes, All protests or objections against
and may be rented as a whole or in tne issuance of a license under said
part3. on reasonable terms. application should be filed with the

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite Secretary of the Hoard not later than

No. 113. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OK LAND REGISTRATION
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO A

HOTEL COMPANY, LIM-

ITED; Y. AH1N COMPANY;
PAUL MAHAULU; DAVID KAU- -
WALU; JOHN KAUWALU;' WIL-
LIE KAUWALU; Mrs. MARIA
KALEIK1NI; TRUSTEES under
the Will of 11ERNICE PAUAHI
BISHOP as follows; JOSEPH 0.
CARTER, WILLIAM O. SMITH,
SAMUEL M. DAMON, ALFRED
V. CARTER and E. FAXON BISH-

OP; COUNTY OF OAHU by
CHARLES HUSTACE JR. as Chair-
man of the Board of Supervisors;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII by E.
C. PETERS as Attorney General
and by JAMES L. HOLT as TAX
ASSESSOR; BENJAMIN F. DIL-

LINGHAM; ELIZABETH K.
PRATT, and to ALL whom it may
concern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre

sented to said Court by J. II. ATII-ERTO- N

ESTATE, LIMITED, to reg-
ister and confirm, its title in the fol
lowing-describe- d land:

Beginning at an iron pin on the
South-we- st eide of the main road
through Waialua, 2.9 feet from the
South-ea- st side of the Halchva Road

ltd bearing, by true azimuth, 337
50', 3 3.3 feet, from the East corner
of the Halelwa Hotel fenco and 142
38', 33.8 feet, from a similar iron
pin, this latter pin being located by
the following true azimuths and dis
tances: to a rock marked with a
cross at the North-we- st coiner of L.
C. A. 73 12 A nana 9, to Kuakoa. as
snown on Government Survey Map
No. 2249, 257 05', 89.25 feet; to
Hie Ilaleiwa Hotel Pump Chimney
270" 54'; to.ii vane on the spire of a
Xative Protestant Clnjfch, 33 lb 34'
30''; to the East corner of the Hale-
lwa Hotel fence l.'.O" 13', 66.55 feet;
and to the outside West corner of
I he stone abutment to the bridge ov
er the Aiiahulu River, I 680 ,59'; and
mining, by true azimuths:

( 1 ) 337 25', 380. feet, along a
strip reserved for road wid
ening to an iron pin from
which the vane of the
church spire bears 325 59',
4 4 8.2 feet; the pump chim-
ney 241 51'; and the above
mentioned marked rock 173

41';
(2) 79 00'. 174. feet, along

liisltop Estate land;
(3) 155" 35', 149.4 feet, along

L. C. A. 2478, Apana 2, to
Naehuelua;

(4) 6S 00', 167.5 feet, along
same and remainder of h. C.

A. 8205, Ap. 4, to Hokuau
la ni;

(5) 101 45', 201.8 feet, along
remainder of Apanas 4 and
3 of 1,. C. A. 8205, to the
South-ea- st Bide of the Hale
lwa Knurl ;

(0) 252 15', 204 9 feet, along
the Haleiwa Road;

(7) North-easterl- y, 57.55 fect,
along the same following a
curve to the lert of 232.5
feet radius, the direct azi-

muth and distance being
245 IS', 57.5 feet;

(S) 238 05', 66.8 feet, along
the same to the main Waia-
lua Road;

(9) 337" 25', 2.9 feet, along the
main Waialua Road to the
initial point;

Containing an area of 2.111
Acres, being portions of Apana o!l of
I'. C. A. 7713, to V. Kamamalu; and
of Apana 4 of U C. A. 8205, to lloku- -

aulani; and ail of Apana 4 of L. C.

A. 9951 to I.aanul; in Kawailoa,
Waialua, Oahu.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Lane' itegisl ration, to
be hold at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, a
on the 24th day of June, A. Q. 1 907,
at one o'clock and thirty minutes in
the afternoon, to show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of said pe
tition should not be granted. And
unless you appear at said Court at
the time and place aforesaid your de-

fault will lie recorded, and the said
petition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any de-- (

ree entered t hereon.
Witness, PHILIP I,. WKAVKP,

Ksiiulre, Judge of said Court, this
27th day of May, in the year nlne-t- i

en bundled and sewn.
Attest with Seal of said Court.

iSnli W. I,. IHlWAItU,
Iti'gihl I'.

3 7 ni May 2i; June I, i, s.

CURE YOURSELF!
IUHH l I. I..!

.Ill

The Board of License Commission1'
era for the County of Oahu will hcldf
a meeting at the Executive Building
on Thursday, Juno 27th, 1!w7, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
S. Ozaki, for a Saloon License to sell
intoxicating liquors at Kepuwnl, Wal-iilu- a,

Oahu, under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 11)117.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
37U4 May 2S; June 4, 11, 18.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Huiklitig
(.n Thursday, June 27th, 11Mi7, at 4

p. ni., to consider the application of
Gonsalves & Co., Ltd., for a Whole-- 1

rale License to sell intoxicating liq-

uors' at No. 74 Queen Street, Hono-
lulu, under the provisions of Act 119,
Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPIilOLL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3704 May 28; June 4, 11, 18.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Building

n Thursday, June 27th, l!l7, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
Leong Chee, for a Saloon License til
sell intoxicating liquors at Kanioo-loa- .

r

Waialua, Oahu, under the provi-
sions of Act 119, Session Laws ol
1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners. ,
3704 May 28; June 4, U, 18.

The Hoard of License, Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Building
on Thursday, June 27th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
(iustav Cordes, for a Saloon License
to sell Intoxicating liquors at No. 2U9

X. King Street, near bridge.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a license under said
application should lie filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3704 May 28; June 4, 11, 18.

The. Hoard of License Commission
ers for the County of Oahu will hold

meeting at the Executive Building
f;n Thursday, June 27th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
Fred. M. Kiley, for a Saloon License
tii sell intoxicating liquors at prem-
ises known as the "Favorite Grotto,"
corner Hotel and Bethel Streets. Ho- -

rolulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
ipplication should be filed with the

Secretary of the Board not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3704 May 28; June 4, 11, 18.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold

meeting at the Executive Building
r,n Thursday, June 27th, 1907. at 4

p m., to consider the application rif
Manuel M. Calhan, for a Saloon Li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 652 S. Queen Street, Honolulu, un-

der the provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

AH protests or objections against
the Issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the fime set for said hearing.

A. .1. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
37i4 - .May 2S; lune , 11, IS.

THE JAPANESE

Litbor Union
Emnloymeut 0 tii it tu)i!us all N.i-1--

lioualitit's to llil ll inns I ulltl'.li tait
.in.l li.jipiiirf.

Government Issues Order
To Regulate

Such

To settle a much-moote- d question
as to who has a right to travel on U.
K. transports, Captain Humphrey lias
furnished Acting Governor Atkinson
vith the latest general order on this
subject, and also states Hint, any olli-ce- r

of the Territory who thinks that
Ire has a cinch on that privilege must
fust write or cable the Secretary of
War for permission to so travel, as
the local olll.ee has not the power to
grant It.

Following is the order:
Extract, from General Order No. 4.8.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Washington. March 8, 1907.

The following Act of Congress is
published to the Army for the infor-
mation and guidance of all concern.
o.l:

4

Provided, That no riart of this a--

ropriaiion Khali be applied to the
payment of the expenses of using
ttansports in any other Government;
work Hum the transportation of tlio
Army, its supplies ahrl employes; and
when, in the opinion of the Secretary
of War, accommodations are avail-- !

able, transportation may be provided
for the officers, enlisted men, em-

ployes, and supplies of the Navy, the
Marino Corps, and for members and

niployes of the Philippine and Ha-

waiian governments, otllcers of the
War Department, members of Con- -

press; other officers of the govern-

ment while traveling on official busi-
ness, and without expense to the
I'nited States, for the families of
those persons herein authorized to be
tiansported, and when accommoda-
tions are available, transportation
may be provided for general passen-
gers to the Island of Guam, rates and
regulations therefor to be prescribed
by the Secretary of War.

Approved, March 2," 1907.
(1218739. M. S. O.)

Hy order of the Secretary nf War.
J. FRANKLIN HELL.

Major General. Chief of Staff.

IINiyUN
The deal in wireless telegraph stock

exclusively reported in yesterday's
Hullet in, was couuleted during the af-

ternoon. It is in jirospect that Mr.
Cross, having sold out his interests,
will sever bis connection with the bus-

iness and the management will be tak-

en by Mr. Halsh, recently of California
and an electrician of experience and
capacity.

Iffi AUK

It appears' that the struggle A. G.
Hawes had with the assailant of the
Japanese servant girl Sunday evening
was a much more serious affair from
the standpoint of the attacking party
than has hitherto been reported.

The Japanese man, in order to get
at the woman, forced his way Into the
Hawes' dining room, where the woman
was clearing the dinner dishes. He
started a vicious attack on the girl,
threw her to the floor, beat and kicked
her. Mrs. Hawes was in the room and
endeavored to separate them, at the
.same time calling to her husband to
bring bis revolver. Mr. Hawes re-

sponded with ihe result that he unin-
tentionally shot the man in the wrist.

The fact that the man entered the
dining room of a home in which lie
bad no business and began beating one
of the occupant. 4 of the house would
inspire most any householder to very
vigorous action In repel boarders with-
out stopping long to discuss ways and
means.

U. S. DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE

MONTHLY METEOItOI.OCICAL SI ,l- -

MAItY.
Stat urn. Honolulu, T. II.; mouth,

May, I!ni7.
Atmospheric l'i ..iill'iv I ItfllllPl'd to

Sra level, illflli anil hundred! lis. I

si.Ali'au, ,;m.ii hii-l-. .'HI. 13, dale lutii:
tiiu t st ri.il '.'Till.

'IVlnpcl 'II ill Illuhesl M, d.lli
;.iih; low -- n lie '.'ml, ii.'le..l
daily ;t .t'e Ii.il dailt
Utlte , dill si Ml 111! till' ll.ln
ii.tiiH ii Hi i mi i ;

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Klnau. Stylish dresses, reas
onable prices. 3ti97-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2576.
3638-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
ished. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

3467-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretania.

JiKK-f- Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letin Office.

BY AUTHORITY
The Hoard of. License Commission

ers tor the County ot Oahu will hold
meeting at the Executive liuilding

Kwong Chong Lung, for a Wholesale
License to sell intoxicating liquors at

the time set for said hearing.
A. J. CAMPBELL,1

Secretary, Board of License
Commissioners.

3704 May 28; June 4, 11, 18.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern: That
on and after the 2(!th'day of June,
J!o7. J. Wight Atkins takes the name
of James Atkins Wight. 370!t-l-

$4000
Fine Residence

In Kalihi
New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;
lanai 10 x 30 feet.. House modern
in every respect.

Fop Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hills Occupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

Bishop Trust Co,,

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

SLEEP WELL

Have your old mattresses
made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before.

Coyne Furniture Co.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of City by
courteous driven.

OAHU ICE AND FLICTHIC CO.,

KtWdio, Telephone Blue 3151.

All our work is done by hand; no

miuhiiii's to wear out your clothes,

miti ur iliiit; a ii 1 destroy your
i i

tine I'al lH'.. Ii InVi i luut tiiild tut

WANTBD
White young man. High School grad-

uate, for light bookkeeping and
timekeeping; references; $65 per
month; chance of advancement. Ap-

ply in own 'handwriting. " A. IS.,"
Bulletin. 3702-l-

Hy experienced bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. H.," this olllce.

3703 tf

New England Bakery Wo pay 10 els.
per pound for red ripe chill pep-

pers in any quantity delivered.
3701-t- f

Experienced bookkeeper, now occu-
pied, desires to make a change. Ad-

dress "A. V.," Bulletin. 3705-- 1 w

White rats or mice. U. S. Qua ran
tine Office. 3700-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-- tf

flee.

TO 1J3T.
Modern stores. Knights of Pytliius

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Hereto nla Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
184. . 3676-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern Improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 366-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- f

Cottage 1415 Alapal St. nr. Quarry;
electric lights; fine view; $18, In-

cluding water. 3708-t- f

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 1S2.

366C tt

Cottjges in Chiistly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

Furnished cottage?, housekeeping
rooms. F. E. King, Cottage Grove.

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at S4 Vinsyard St. 27:S-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-

ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

POUND.
1 Hack hand satchel containing cards,

literature, etc. Owner apply this
office. 3707-t- f

87; absolute minimum for this month
tor 18 years. 60; average dally excess
of this month as compared with mean
of 18 years, 0.5; accumulated excess

January 1, .48; average rlaiiy ex-

cess since January 1, 0.3.
Precipitation. Total this month,

0.67; greatest precipitation in 24

hours 0.29, date 27th. Total precipita
tion this month in 1877, 5.20; 1878,
0.23; 1879, 2.17; 1880, 0.18; 1881, 1.93,
1882, 1.26; 1883, 0.64; 1881, (l.; 1885,
11.29; 1886, 1.54; 1887 5.49; 1888, 1.45;
1889, 1.27; 1890, 2.03; 1891, 0.36 1892,
4.89; 1893, 1.42; 1891, 0.27; 19'ii) 1.21;
19116, 1.02; 1907, 0.67. Averfge of this
month for 21 years, 2 .14; I'.etlcieticy of
this month as compared ith average
of 21 years 1.47; accumulated excess
tim e January 1, ti.On.

Wind. Prevailing direction, N. K. ;

total movement, aaiS miles; average
hourly velocity 7.5; maximum veloc-
ity (for five niiniitesi 23 miles per
hour, from S. on 28th.

Average relative humidity, 71.1 nor
cent.

Weather. Number of days, clear 9;
partly cloudy, i, cloudy, 1; on which
.01 Inch, or more, of precipitation oc
curred, 11.

Miscellaneous I'licnomcna tdates oi l

Auroras, none; halos: volar none,
lunar none; hail, none; lug, unni ;

Thunderstorms, none
WM. li. STOCKMAN',

Secliiiu Direct ir, Weal her l!ui'e:'U.

Hawaii's Best Marketplace, is tho

Kvr.MMf Hr i.i. i: 1 1

Vtr BULLETIN ADS. PAY --KT

AT ALU TIMES. SEED fOR &ALE.

Mrs. F. M. Taylor
' Ol Ni. 01 il I, IN

X

of

IN

Fine corner lot in Maklki. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and j'unahou
College. Address R. 1'., this offioe.

(Juolil, Curbed Cut and Edgeworth
plug cut tobaccos. New stock.
Choice from these brands ussuro
you quality. Myrtle Cigar Store.

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth.
Rock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near McCullyt. 3581-t- f

Fine family cow and young heifer.
Apply Telephone White 3072.

3704-l- I

P.eef cattle for sale ot Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Waiohlnii

MOHM AIXL) BOARD
Room and board in private family for

lady or gentleman; $30. 1339 Wil-

der Ave.

L.OMI
Red Irish setter; answers to name of

Mike. Reward. Dr. J. C. Fitzgor- -

III. Walkiki. 397-t- f

At Prince Kubio's reception, a lace
handkerchief. Mrs. Robert Cat ton,
924 Klnau St. 3708-l- t

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Fhone Main
383. i22 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Boston Building, Third Floor.

Collegiate School
FOR BOYS

The Laurels, Belcher Street,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Palron and Visitor
THE LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

Head Master
J. W. LAING. ESQ.. M.A., OXFORD.
Assisted by Three Graduates of the

Recognized Universities of Great
Britain and Canada.

AIMS AT THOROUGHNESS,
SOUND DISCIPLINE, ,
MORAL TRAINING. 1

Property Five acres, extensive rec-

reation grounds, tennis lawn,
gymnasium. Cadet Corps.

Christmas Term commences
Sept. 9, 1907.

Reference in H. I., T. S. KAY, Esq.,
Kohala.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO C HINTS
PHONE MAIN 457. '

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1146 FORT STREET.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: S to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 16fi.

P. II. Burnetts,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phon,-s- : Office Main 310; Res.Wh. 1341.

iwmiam T. Potv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All clauses ot BuilduiQ Work
promptly and carefully executed

Ottu e 'Pnone Blue 1 K0

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Cccaleulal Hotel Restaurant
r.Ieuls I'lOUl 11 ik, 2 every

Tu"t 'i has , ami Kit , Rt Tuikry
t I 1; lie tiUUl1 li li Ktstir

: :,i ,1 .,1.1 If. I At. n. c iu lwt
i '.J til 1. i 111). J'iUt

Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-
'

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo- m

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumcku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
s, large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath ; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
pood ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly,

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved ; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
Honolulu.
Apply to MAG00N & LWHTF00T,

Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

3G6l-t- f

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FCR SALE
KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern tsTTGAE. MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and IilVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

M. Phillips & Co,
Wlioleitle Iniptrxers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

ORT nrf CU'EEN STd

RubberTires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co,,
YOUNG BUILDING.

II 111.

Church HelKs
Fiim'l ami Medium Ri?e, Complete.

A, FERNANDA & SON,
N.. i 60 Kiny Si .'KaLcy Wk It.
Nuuanu A Suitli bit..; Tel. )kUai JbU

i
A

V .1 YOSMIKAWA,
IM KIM) &!

IU1 IliellHnb tilt: tliu Inst J All A

Pit:, wtmil J AUNHUY. i I've"M hi Hint, i, i..
1 Sr U' MAIN
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SPORTSTime To Buy

REFRIGERATORS
Beginning Saturday, June 1

Just on hand, a stock of SIBERIA REFRIGERATORS. This
stock embraces porcelain and zinc-line- d refrigerators of every size, f

V.V V'" t f'.t ".v i f.,". We will

v " !' IT sale a
v"r'!n

line of

Look them over.

E. O. Hall &
FORT AND

Muslin Underwear
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.ROYAL HAWAIIAN

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IT SURPASSES AND EVENTUALLY WILL SUPPLANT ALL

OTHER FORMS OF LIGHTING.

ELECTRICITY
Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served 'American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occrrrin? every three weeks. ESST,roraiTit,iiwni'jTff 1va,ilrnfTt

MAY WE WIRE

THIS COOL, COMFORTABLETHE PALM

TODM'S TENNIS MATCHES

Tlie games in the Heretania Tennis
Club's cHiHslflcalion tourney for tlij
Vu!l enp, played yesterday afternoon,

resulted as follows:
M. A. Wells beat R. G. E. Forstnr

ii. It. .lainieson. by delimit: K.
Booth beat L. J. Warren, 4,

Dr. Wilkinson beat C. II. Oluen
1.

The following matches will be
played this nlternoon:

4;.'I0 S. Peck vs. A. C. Wall; C. G.
Hockus vs. T. V. Davies; I'. ,1. liar-woo- d

vs. II. C. Van Vllet; J. Sheldon
vs. G. F. Davies.

5 p. in. B. L. Marx vs. ,T. Hannah)
Basil Combe vs. C. It. Frazier; B. W,
Anderson vs. E. H. Wodehouse.

5:15 p. m. W. Warren vs. It. B. Rio-low- ;

C. H. Atherton vs. C. Rowell.
5:30 p. m. D. Scudder vs. H. S.

Grey.
The large number of entries makes

it. Imperative that all contestants shall
be promptly on hand at the tinio set.

:: ::

OSS PROTESTS

Carl 0.s has protested against (lie
decision awarding I,. Cunha the d

dash in the Y. M. C. A. swimming
meet.

Cunha and Oss swum into one an-

other in this race and now Oss wania
another chance.

Cunha is willing to swim again and
the race will take place at the Bath
ou Thursday evening.

water mm T) Till
Since "Fish" Alexander has returned

from Japan he has the water polo fev-

er. He took his first look at the Hotel
Baths yesterday and then went right
.town to see his old pal Geo. Cooke and
challenged hlin to get up a team and
play against a team that he, Alex-
ander, would organise.

Both Alexander and Cooke played on
the Yale water polo team and know
the game from all angles. It is quite
possible that this match will be ar-
ranged for the middle of this month.
If it does take place it will be a hoi
one.

:: ::
The Diamond Head Athletic Club

may give an aquatic carnival out at
the beach on Sunday next.

pmc ieimseiected
There will be a polo game played on

July 4th in which the Blues will play
the Reds.

Following is the line-u- p of the
teams:

Blues George P. Denlson, W. F.
Dillingham, Dr. W. D. Baldwin, E. H
Lewis.

Reds R. W. Shingle, C. H. Cooke,
W. Macfarlane, Alton dough.

U it

D. H. lETJONUT
The next regular meeting of the Dia-

mond Head Athletic Club will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. at 7:30 p. m. today.
All members arc requested to be pres-
ent.

hsieYscIeiie

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

SERVICE HAS BEEN STARTED. FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES,

ICE CREAM, ETC., are being delivered to all parts of the city. .

Ring up MAIN 311 We do the rest.

The Palm, Makaha
Water Melons

116 HOTEL STREET
IIWWi 'HI HI 1 II IIP, WW HWWII

For Sale by

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO., Tel. Main 251

pood faith; bill, lie said that he only
had $700 on him, "Very well," said
Tommy, "I'll cover that. I am going
lo stop this g of yours
riKht here." Turning to Keating, he
asked him to make out the check for
$700 and at the same time told John-ro- n

that If he did not deposit his end

then, as you will no longer be a draw-
ing card." Tommy then accused John-
son of trying to crawl. An exchange
of light and airy persiflage terminated
in Burns calling Johnson a yellow cur.
For a moment or two it looked as
though rhe spectators would be treat-
ed to a heavyweight, battle without the
months of dickering that usually en-

sue. However, several bystanders in-

terposed, and the fringe Of aflidavit
men sighed heavily as they saw their
hopes "for a mix" cast to the ground.

$: n ::

Los Angeles, May 21, Tom
will have ell he can do to defeat

nn ordinance putting a lid on the prize
ring. Recently the City Council voted
t'own such a measure, lint this was
before McCarey took part in that
Burns-O'Brie- n fraud.

v n :s
Barney Thompson, "the leviathan

layer" of Tattersalls, London, In a
communication lo Irish Lad, dated
May 7, says: "Joe Bowker, the feath-trwelg- ht

English boxer, told Mr. Pun-
ning, the boxing editor of the London
riportsnian, that under no considera-
tion would he (Bowker) come to Amer-
ica to meet Abe Attell or anyone else."

:: :t
San Diego, May 10. A. J. Mitchell

of San Pedro, owner of the new racing
yacht Columbine, has challenged for
Ihe Llpton cup, now held by the Mis-L'hl- ef

II, owned by Walter Folsotn, and
the races will take place off San Diego
August 19 to 21. Mitchell challenges
without the support of the Coast. Yacht
Club, of which lie is a member, but he
will fly the colors of that ciu-b- .

' :: u
Stanford University. Advisory

Coach James E. Lanagan, '00. and
Field Coach G. J. Presley will make a
summer trip to the Antipodes to wit-

ness Rugby football sanies and study
the game as played under the direction
of the greatest. Rugby authorities of
Australia and New Zealand.

'; ti n
Philadelphia, May 23. Tommy Mui't

phy of New ,york and John Summers
ot England, fought one of the hardest

battles ';cver witnessed in
this city at the National Athletic Chili
tonight.

" a n a
.Bib Sam McVey is now in Englund
trying to inveigle Gunner Moir into
Ihe rin;j.

fill KAMI
After seventeen straight wins for

Ihe New York Giants one of the
came along and spoiled the

copybook.
a a a

The Chicago Cuba obliged by losing
to the Beaneaters.

a a :;
Leever pitched shut-o- ut ball and the

Brooklvns laid down like tail enders.
a a a

Plank and Hughes carried their
'tides to victory with shut-ou- ts from
Ihe heavy hitting Detroits and Clevc-lander- s,

respectively.
a a a

cu, as they are all playing class ball

Ovie Overall is not 'only pitching
well, but is connecting with the leatli-r.r- .

In two of his recent games he
touched the .500 mark.

.a a a
Chicago lived up, to its title of "Win-

dy City" when the world's baseball
pennant was scheduled to make its
initial appearance. So great was the
rush of air that the attempt was
abandoned and the pennant declared
"officially raised."

a a a
Lloyd Griscom, Ambassador to Italy,

iells of a baseball game he saw in
Brazil. An Englishman was catcher
lor his nine and did fairly well until

new pitcher was put in. The twirl-e- r

sent in a hot, one. The Englishman
.ailed to hold the ball, which hit. him
on the nose and knocked him sense-
less. When he recovered, he asked
leebly: "What was it?" The umpire
answered: "It was a foul." "A foul!"
proaned the poor catcher, mistaking
the word; "I thought it was a mule."

VHT UlUIH lull

Uieda.
"My Tomboy HiiT l. on tin bill.-- im

Sicls imiv be lend
Jul' any prl'ttil Hi, till e during the
,!':iilltrl' il'lilt,il' ;.l,ll I lit ll,.V
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Dazzling Displays
OF LAWN AND EMBROIDERED READY-MAD- E

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
i

Priced $.50, $1, $1.25, $1.50 $2. There are many pretty
patterns. You are invited to come and see them. Why not
do so while they are wsll displayed.

have on

beautiful

wfjmm
r.

TTJTt

YOUR HOUSE WITH

LIGHT? W0EK DONE NEATLY.

PHONE MAIN 390.

4KING SALE

GO,, LIMITED.

Auction Sale
MONDAY, JUNE 3RD, 1907,

10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

AT "

HAALELEA LAWN

corner of Richards Street and Hotel
Street, 1 will sell

The Furniture of Eight Rooms

Lot of Good Lumber.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

For 8ale

Three

Real Estate

Bargains
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nuuenu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TW0-ST0R- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

These are bargains such as you are
hunting for. They are what I claim,
"HAUGAINS."

Foi8 fcent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS

The residence of
HON. W. L. STANLEY.

Very low rental to suitable tenant.

OrphBiini Theatre

Extended Engagement of the

Honolulu Favorites

THE

Ellefort! Company

Tonight
"REAPING THE

E!

Wednesday,
"MY TOM BOY GIRL"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE OSB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHOW !

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lerd end Oeiser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

A Nation's Plaything:

Victor Talking Machine
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,

Odd Fellows' Bldg.
FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

s. saikV
Bamboo Furniture Mad to Order.

Picture Framing Specialty.
663 S. fcERE'f ANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 181,

kTrjuta & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUIIDER3 AND

CARPENTRY WORK,

imhua fninilun M i,l To injur
KUtiANl)' SI. lull. M'MU.

J'HONL wnirt SOI,

i?'

Son, L
KING STS.

HOTEL

IN HONOLULU.

DELIVERY

PHONE MAIN 311

STREET.

Icecream Soda

' Talk

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

' AT

JJSA&BEBS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and tviiig Sts.

PHONE MAIN XV

Club Stables.
Livery Board

Best Saddle and
Driving Horses

FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 100

Leading Hat and

Clollics Cleaners
154 FORT ST. or FIIONF.

MAIN Vi l

L. AHOY,
TOCKT,

Following is the schedule arranged Anv of Ihe four leaders of the
the Newsboys League: ,.an iaeiie has a chance lo gain the

june a nciiiees vs. mars, isuiie-- :
tins vs. Advertisers.

June 16. Advertisers vs. Stars. Ref
.

erees vs. Bulletins.
June 23 Referees vs. Advertisers.

Bulletins vs. Stars.
a a

It now seems a certainty that the in
ternational battle between Bill Squires
and Tommy Burns will be pulled off.
as all the preliminary arrangements
for the battle have been made at the
Villis. Instead of kicking over traces

and demanding impossible conces-
sions, as would be inferred from the
Los Angeles reports, Tommy proved
very tractable and consented to all the i
iirrangements. The meeting was car-

ried on in a business-lik-e manner.
Burns was accompanied by his broth-- j

(J. 1). Keating of Portland,
who in .this instance appeared to be
putting up Tommy's side bet. Both
men seemed anxious that the side bet
of $5000 stick. When Burns suggested
that Manager Coffroth post the $8000
guarantee that Burns is to leceive.
win, lose or draw, in the hands of the
leforee the day before the tight, Cof-!-"

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Sale Begins Saturday June 1st

for the purpose of reducing our stock before making our
. inventory. We will make Liberal Reductions in Prices of

all goods, including:

Dress Goods, Millinery,
Housekeeping Goods, ,

Ladies' Waists, Skirts,
Muslin Underwear, Notions,

Hosiery, Men's Clothing,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear,

Underclothing, Hats,

Boots and Shoes
This will be a grand opportunity to secure NEW SHLISH
GOODS AT EABGAIN, PRICES.

NUUANU

$ STEINWu, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

jLEXAN0E"

Y0UNG

r
CENTRAL

ABSOiAITHLV KONOI.lil I

FlRtl'ROOP

jyjOANA 0TEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE General Manager

Haleiwa Hotel

Warmer Weather
Unequalled Cuisine

Better Service

St. Clair Btdgood,
Manager.

Iln J.jIj i nt i ij jl Ilia Hul

Ittill ftbi.6.

froth assented lo this proposition so
readily that it appeared to startle A large and appreciative audience
Burns. At Burns' request Keating reefed "Reaping the Harvest" at the
made out a check for $5,000, which is Orpheum last, night. Each person Ink-l-

cover the side bet that Squires has ing part was wo placed that they
already deposited. Coffroth then post,- - showed to their best udvantagu
ed a check for $1,000. it was agreed to through tlie production.
turn each man's wager into cash, and Those comprising tlie Klleford com-- I
the lump mini of $10,000 will be placed pany do not seem to be pegged down
In Referee Jeffries1 hands the day be- - lo any one line ot play but can switch
fore the battle. II was also under- - about with perfect freedom and curry

jtood that in case eiibt-- r man failed to their pans through iu creditable
appear in the ring half of the money shape. Tlie piece will be repealed thi;
'hat he has put up will be forfeited, evening and It iu well worth seeing,
i hit t is, I.Viiiu. The (Cliffords stay hem can Im

lt remained for Utile Arthur John- - loumtd by hours now. The) will
iiui lo tiiinlfdi the comedy element lo leave lor ihe I'oasU by the next Ah- -

L B. KERR &
ihe alt, iir. cnmnly, thai c.niie m-a-

bii tb II114 on the .1 l; n ,IiiIuiiii, wll.i
bad been prcst al ai tlie it m i ( in e.
Mcppcil i.'ii to Hi. nit. and in;idi' bo ,ib- -

ion lii.tt Iir .in 1,1 iiui i, In 111 ma in
,11,1,1. 1. mil, .111,1 ,i., lit. 11 1,,, ,,t
lif hi. 11, in I, i.i III 1,, to,, I

i d in po - nn ii i,I feUU fcTlN AUS. PAY

I


